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r. ]NTRODUCTION

1" The item entitled "Report of the Economic and Social Council ,,.was includ.ed inthe provisional- agend.a of the thirty*fifth session of the General Assembly inaccord'ance with Articl-e 1), paragraph 2, of the Charter of the United. Nations.
2" At its 3rd.plenary meetin8r ofl 19 september 1980, the General- Assembly, onthe recornmendation of the General committee, d"eci.ded. to includ.e the i.tem in itsagenda and to allocate to the Third committee chapters Tr, xvrrr to xxvrlr, xxxrrr,xxxrv' and xxXVrr of the report of the Economic and sociar council"

3' At its )+9th meeting, on / November, the Comrnittee decided to consider underitem-78 the chapt-ers of the report of the Economic and social- council nertaining-rospecific cases of providine assistance to refugees (="" a/:ite>o, pu"u.. )+), andA/3r/TrLt).

l+" The committee consid-ered the r:emaining chapters of the report of the Economieand sociat- council at its 6otir to 6rtn, 67ttr to" TOth, T2nd to T4ttr and. TTth toB4th meetings, from 18 to 26 November and from zB woveml;; ;; ! December" The viewsexpressed' by the representatives of l.{ember States and specialized. agencies on thisitem are contained in the sunmary records or trrose ni";;i,'*;-ii'tc.sTsitsn.eo_oi,61.-fo, Tz..T\ and TT-B]+).

5" At its 5th meeting' on 25 september, the Committee establ-ished. an open*endedtr'/orking Group on the drafting of an international convention on the protection ofthe rights of all migrant workers and their families"

6" At its 9th neetinge on 2 october, the committee established- an open*endedI'nlorking Group for the consi,d.eration oi the questions of the human riEhts of
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individ.uafs who are not citizens of the country in which they Iive, and. of'uhe
draft body of principles for the protection of all persons under any form of
d"etention or im'prison:nent 

"

T. The Comnittee had. before it the folloving ilocuments:

/\-,(a) Report of the Economic and Sociaf Council; l-l

(b) Report of the Secretary.-General- on the d.istribution of income in the
nation: rural--urban d.ifferential-s (A/S>/ZSt) :

(c) fmprovement of the method-ology for monitoring social- trends: report of
lJra Qaara*'qvtr-.(!a - / " /^- 

'^l ^\- -nera-L \A/ 5> / J+u i

/ - \ | " l^e /r l-n \(d) The right to education: note by the Secretary-General (A/35/IaU):

(e) Regional arrangements for the promotion and protection of human rights:
report of the Secretary--General- (A/35/3\B)',

(f) fnternational Labour Organisation stand.ards and activities relating to the
protection of migrant workers and- their famifies: note subnitted by the
rnternational Labour Organisation (A/ C "Z/ 35/f) ;

(g) Measures to irnprove the situation and ensure the human rights and dignity
of all migrant workers: report of the Chairman of the open-end,ed \^lorl-,ing Group
(a/c.3/35/B);

(tr) Report of the Cor,r:nission on Narcotic Drugs on its sixth special session
(n/ryBa/l+):

(i) International- co*operation in drug abuse control: report of the
Secretary-Generaf (a/ Z> / 6l\) ;

(j) Protection of hunan rights in Chile: note by the Secretary-General-fr
(a/si /izz) :,

(t) United Nations Trust Fund. for Chil-e: report of the Secretary-General-
(A/35/5\3 and Corr.l);

(f) Letter d-ated" 1O November 19BO from the Permanent Representative of Chile
to the United. Nations ad.d.ressed to the Secretary*General (A/C.3/55/lO):,

(r) Reports of the Ad. Hoc Working Group of Experts on Southern Africa:
note by the Secretary*Generat (A/35/199)

(n) Report of the Ad Hoc I'/orking G::oup of Experts on Southern Africa
(E/cm. \/n65);

fr'f+1,
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Working Group of Experts on Southern AfricaAd Hoc

(p) Draft decl-aration on social and legal principles refating to adoption andfoster placement of chil-dren nationally and. internationally: report of the
Secretary .General (a/S> / S16),

(q) Question of international
ind,ividual-s r,rho are not citi.zens of
Secretary-Generat_ ( A/ 35 / 363) :,

'l ega.l nroi.aai.i nn nf *ha hrrmon rr'ah.{-a afuaru flwlrGtl r r51r vD u1

the eortntrw in whi nh thcrr I irro " nnf a hrr *haltvvs uJ uIIg

(r) Questions of the human rights of individ.uals r,rho are not citizens of the
country in r'ihich they live, and of the draft bod.y of principles for the protection
of al-l- persons under any form of detention or imprisonment: report of the Chairmanof the open-ended I,Iorking Group (A/C.3/35/l+ and Corr.l):

(s) Letter d.ated ) November 19Bo from the Permanent Representative of Bol-iviato the united lilations addressed. to the secretary-Generaf (a/c"s/z>/il""

(t ) Letter dated l-0 lrTovember 19BO from the Permanent Representative of the
Sociafist Republic of Viet Nam to the United. Nations add.ressed. to the Seeretarw:
General (A/ C"3/3j /tL and Corr.t_) :

(u) Letter dated.2f February J.pBO from the Charg6 drAffaires" &"i. of the
Permanent Mission of Viet Nam to the United- Nations ad.dressed. to the Seereta.rv-
General (t/lS/tzo) t

(") Letter dated.2l i;lay 19BO from the Charg6 d.'Afrairess a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of the German Democratic Republic to the United. Nations add.ressed
to the Secretary--General (g/Z> /Z>g) ;

(or) Letter dated. 22 lftay f9B0 from the Permanent Representative of Viet lrTam
to the united, Nations addressed to the secretary-Generat_ (a/s>/z6o);

(x) Note verbal-e d.ated 23 lr{ay from the Permanent Representative of Hungaryto the united Nations addressed to the secretary-Generat (t/s>/26>);

(y) Note verbale d-ated 23 llay l9B0 from bhe permanent Representative of po]_and
to the united. Nations addressed, to the secretary:Generaf (A/3r/zG6);

(z) Note verbal-e dated. 23 l'Iay l-980 from the Permanent Representative of
Czechoslovakia to the United. Nations ad.dressed to the Secretary-General (ty/Sj/z6f):,

(aa) tetter d.ated 2l I'Iay l9B0 from the Permanent Representative of Democratic
Kampuchea to the United Nations addressed. to the Seeretarv-General (A/15/ZTO):,

(ll) f,etter dated, 2T May 1980 frorn the Permanent Representative of the German
Democratic Republic to the United Nations adC.ressed to the Secreta.rv*Genera.t
(A/35/272) t
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(cc ) Wote verbal-e dated 23 1'4ay l9B0 from the Permanent l''lission of Bulgaria
to the Unitecl Nations add"ressed to the Secretary-General (tf/Z>/ZTZ)t

(aa) i.etter dated" 20 August 19BO from the Permanent Representative of Viet Nam

to the United Nations addressed. to the Secretary.-General (l/55/l+O>),,

(ee) letter d.ated 20 August 1980 from the Permanent Representative of Pakistan
to the Unitecl lrTations ad.d,ressecl to the Secretary-General- (l/55/Lt:.9):'

(ff) f,etter dated,2 September l-9BO from the Permanent Fepresentative of the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United. Nations ad.d.ressed. to the
Secretary.-General ( A/ 35 /\26) ",

(gg) Note verbale dated ) September l-980 from the Permanent Representative of
Viet Nanr to the United. lTations addressed to the Secretary-General (l/ZS/\Zt);

(trtr) ttote verbafe d"ated. 13 September 19BO from the Permanent Representative
of China to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary--General- (AlZr/t+SO);

(ii) Letter d.ated 20 ltrovember fgBO from the Permanent Representative of
Democratic Kampuchea to the United Nations acldressed. to the Secretary-General-
(A/3r/6+9).

B. At the 6Oth meeting, on lB November, the Director of the Division of Human

Rights made an introd.uctory statement.

9. At the 61st mee*'ing, on l-9 |lovember, the Assistant Secretary.-General- for
Tlerrol onmenf. Rcsea.rr.h a.nri Pol i ev Pl annr'nrr ^ the Director of the United. lrations
tuvv4vvrlrv

Division of llarcotic Drugs and the Director of the Office for Prog:'amme Planning
and Co ord,ination made introductory statements.

lO. At the 62nd. meeting, on l-9 November, the Director of the UNESCO Liaison Office
made an introd.uctory statement.

lf. At the 65tti meeting, on 2L November, the Special Rapporteur on the situation
of human rights in Chile made a statement "

L2" At the 72nd. meeting, on 28 "overnber" the Chairman of the open-end-ed Working
Grorrp on the d.rafting of an international convention on the protection of the
rights of al-l migrant rrorkers and their fanilies introduced a report contained in
d.ocurnent A/C.3/3r/8" At the same meeting, the Chairman of the open-end-ed lalorking
Grnr.n for tho ,-onsideration of the questions of the human rights of ind.ivid-uafsvf vkir rv:

r,rho are not citizens of the country in whrch they live, and of the draft body of
nrr'neinl es for the nroteeti c,n of el I nersone rrnder anv forn of d,etention orI/r rlrr uarL yr v l/ur vvrr! *-J

imnrisonment introduced a report contained" in document A/C.3/35/th and. Corr.1"



13. The Cornnittee had. before it a clraft resotution (f/C.3/35/L.52) entitted"Human Rights in Bolivi"" 
"por,"ored by the }letherfands and. swed.en. The draftresolution read. as follovs:

t'The GeneraJ- Asserably,

"iloting that al-l- i'{ember states have an obligation to respect and promotehuman rights in accord^ance vith tire resfon"ilirities they have undertakenund.er various international instruments] 
----

"Recall ing its resolution 3Lt/rT5 on effective action against mass andftagraitGt-ations of hurnan rights,

A/35/T)+L
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1]. COI{STDERATIOI{ OT DRAFT RESOLUTIOI]S

A.

"Concerned. at reports about viol-ations

"Recalling resol_ution \6 of
Decade for llomen"

t.t t"g ".t","itn : of the d.ecision of the preparatoryconrnittee of the GGral As;.mbl)' tf the organi za'ion of American states toinclude the question of Bol-ivia on the 
"gur,d, for its tenth regular session,

"^^-^"!391g 
qqqi al-so of the ietter of the 3ot-ivian authorities to theuecretary-General, dated.2p october lp8o, i"ai""ting their read"iness to fix adate on which a delegation from the Conrn:lssion on llum.an Rights rnay visitBoaiviao 2/

the Ilorld

of hunran rights in Bolivia,

Conference of the United }Tations

the Bol-ivian authorities to ensure respect for human rightsfreed'oms, including freed.oii:- of expression and trade union

"2' Reguesls the cornmission on Huma,n Rights to review at its thirty-seventh 
"uilIiITfuornation on the hurnan rights situation in Bol-ivia and toconsider what action in this regard is called for.,,

1)+' The committee also had. before it a revised draft resorution(a/c"3/35/L"52/Rev.r ) =por"o""a-ly the ltrethelland.s and sveden. The revised,draft resolution read as follows: ----:-=-''

"The Ceneraf Aqsembly,

"Noting that all I'{ember sta,tes have an obligation to respect and promotehuraan rights in accordance with the responsibilities they have undertakenund-er various international instruments,

rl r
_L . Urges

and. fundardlT
rirhfc.
- -otrvv 2

u A/c"3/35/9"
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"Recalling its resolution S\/l-]> on effective action against rnass and
f'lagrant violations of hunan rights,

"Ilaving taken cof,nizance of reports on violations of human rights in
toriviT

" of the decision of the Preparatory
Committee of the General Asseinbly of the Organization of America.n States
to incl-ud.e the question of Pol-ivia on the agenda for its tenth regular
session,

"Taking note also of the letter of the Bolivian authorities to the
Seeretarv-General dstcd 20 OnJ-.nhcr I QBO - inrti eatins' ther'r readineSs to fixI u-L t ssulv 1/ vv L/ev ) b vrru+r

a d.ate on vhich a d.elegation from the Conunission on Human Righ+"s rnay visit
Bolrvra- ll.-

"1 . Urges the Bolivian authorj,ties to ensure respect for hrrman rights
and. fund.amental freedoms, including freedora of expression and trade union
rights;

"2. Requests the Conmission on Human
the Bolivian authorities in ord.er to study
first hand. and thereby be in a position to
knovledge of the facts."

Rights to accept the invitation by
the human rights situation at
take appropriate action in full

l5- At ihe 77th meetinr"- on 2 T)anannlrpr. i.ha rcnpssentative of Sweden introduced a
'/.||vrllrrvvv4.lb'vl:vfLr

further revised- d.raft resol-ution (A/C.3135/L.rZlRev.2) sponsored by the Netherl-and,s
and Svgleg.

16. At the 79th meeting, on 3 December, the Committee ad.opted revised. d.raft
resol-ution A/C,3/3r/L.52/Rev.2 by a record.ed. vote of T7 to B, with )+9 abstentions
(see para. 92, draft resolution I). The vote was as fol-lor^rs:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angolau Australia, Austria, Barbados,
Bel5ium, Benin, Bulgaria, Canada, Cape Verde, Central African
Republic, Colonbia, Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovallia,
Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Ethiopia,
Finland, Fra.nce, German Democratic Republic, Gernany, Federal
Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Grenada, Guinea, Guinea*Bissau'
Guyana, Hungary, Iceland., Irart, Iraq, Irel-and, Ttaly, Ja:naica,
Kenya, Lao leoplets Derrocratic Fepublie, Liberia, Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya, Luxel:.bourg, Tial-i, l,{auritania, Ilexico, I:ongolia,
i;ozarnbique, lTetherland.s, llew Zeal-and, lTicaragua, lTorway, Pakistan,
Panama, Poland., Portugal , Rlrand-a, Sao Tome and. Principe, Senegalu
Seychelles, Spain, Sr,red.en, Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia, Turkey,
Uganda, Uhrainian Soviet Soeialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Sooial i st Renrh] ies lTnited Kinsdom of Great Britain and lTorthernves r__L_rb

Ireland, United Republic of 'Ianzania, United. States of America,
\/FnAzrrA I A \/r af I'rrm Yrrrnq | 2\r1 A '/,amFl'1 2 /,'1m hF hTrre.

t /rev J;l4rr9 rsbvu!sY+er 4sv-L

Ar*ainci. Aroan*r'na Qrazi-t nhita /lnmnvnc (iUatgma]-a, PafagUay,rrberrrrv. v4rrqt , vrr:rv, vv$vrvvt v

Philippines, Uruguay.
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Abstainins: Bahamas, Bahraino Bangladesh, Botslrana, Burma, Burundi, Chad.,#

Costa Rica, Egypt, E1 Salvailor, Equatorial Guinea, FiJi, Gabon,
Gambia, Haiti, Honduras, Ind.ia, Ind.onesia, fsrael , Ivory Coast,Japan, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho, Malawi, l{.l",y"i",l.{aldives, Nepal, }iiger, Nigeria, O?rap, i.prru" llew Guinla,Peru, Qatar, Saudi Arabiao Singaporen Sonalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan,Suriname, Swaziland., Thailand, Togo, Trinid.ad. and Tobago, UnitedArab Enirates, United Republic of Cameroon, Zaire

B.

IT. Ttre Cornraittee had before it a d.raft resolution (a/C.3/3j/L.54) entitled"Exchange of inforuation on banned., hazard.ous chemicals and. unsafe pharmaeeuticalprod'ucts' sponsored'.br Arelqtingr- ?i?in: the Dominiean Republ-ico Ecuador, Jord.an,Kenvao papua wew cuinsg,-anaTllinliliil.nes. ffion read as folr-or,rs:
ttTh. General Assembly,

'R""alli-€- its resolution 3L/173 tnat recognized. the urgent need to takeconcrete meesures to prevent the adverse effects on health on a vorl-d-videbasis,

ttllg@g with regret that the secretary-General was unable to presentthe report requested. in its resolution 3\/iTZ,
"Aware that the conmission on Transnational corporations wil-1 exaginethe re[6?T-on the activities of the united Nations centre on Transnationalcorporations and' the study on transnational corporations in the pharnaceuticalindustry in-d.eveloping countries, accordirrg to the agend.a approved. by thed.ecision I980/tTo of the Economic and Socill Councill 

--r

"Cg+seiogs of the iraportance of the information system on transnationalcorporations for the analysis of transnationals in paiicular sectorsof special social and humanitarian interest to host countries, particularlyd.eveloping countries o

"l"lind'ful of the importance of objective information about banned.uhazard.ous chemicals and unsafe pharmaeeutical products 
e

tt1' rnvrteg Member states to provid.e infomation on the measures theynave taKen to exchange inforrnation on hazard.ous chemicals and unsafepharmaceutical products that have been banned in their countries;

"2' Ruque,*e the Comrnissj.on on TransnationaL Corporations to study,qurLng 1ts seventh session, the ways and means r,rithin thu infornation 
"y"tu*on transnational corporations to irnprove the exchange of infornration onbanned, hazardous chemicals and unsafe pharmaceutical products, with a viewof fornrulating appropriate reeornmendations ;



to
and

^/35/7\rFlnrrl i cle

"3' @-!-a once aiain the 3ccretar.r-crneraf , in co-operation rribh the-.- ,.:unLrecl lj atl-ons organs, agencies and- bod.ies concernecl , to submit a report tothe General 1'!ssembly at its thirty-sixth session about the experience ofl.ienber Ste-tes ancl united lilations agencies ancl bod,ies concerned.:

^^'^^ ,1;. s!u"F to the united liiations orga,ns, agencies and bodies concerned.,especrall]' the I'/orl-d- Ileafth organization, to co:operate in the preparationof the above-mentioned report . "
aO-l-o' /{t the f Znd neeting, on 28 I'{ovember, the representative of Argentina,i.ntroduced a revised draft resolution (n/C.3/3r/L.5)+/Rev.I) on behatf of Ar€etgiqa,U-"?4' Doninican llepublic, Ecuador, Jord.an, I(e4ya, @, phil_ippines
a.n61_ llenezuela.

The attention of the Ccimrittee ',ras drawn to the statement on the administrativefinancial implications (r/c.3/3r/L.6il or the draft resolution.
20. At the same meeting, the committee voterL on dra.ft reso'rrrtin4
A/ c.3/3r/L. 5)+/Rev.t as foltovs :

(a) It ad'opted operative paragraoh 2 cf the d.raft resolution by 103 votesto none, with 2l abstentions;

(l) rt adopted draft resolution A/c,3/35/L.5\/Rev.1 by a recorded vote ofl-19 votes to none, with 11 abstentions (see para. 92" d.raft resofution Ir). Thevot:-ng r^ras as foll-ovs:

fn favour: Afghanistan, Algeriao Angola, Arg;entina, Australia, Austria,
Bahamas, Bahrain, Banglad.esh, Barbad.os, Benin, Bhuta,n, Bolivia,Brazil-, Bulgaria, Burna, Burundi, Byelorussian soviet sociar-ist
Republic, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Chad., Chi1e,
china, colombia, congo, costa Rica, cuba cyprus, czechoslovakia,
Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic yemen, Djibouti, Dominican
Republic, Ecuad.or, Egypt, El Salvador, Ethiopia, Fintrand., Gabon,
Gerrnan Democratic Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,
Gu1'ana, Haiti, Hond-uras, Iiungary, Tceland, India, Tnd.onesia,
Iran, Traq, Italyr Jam3iqa, Jord.an, Kuwait, Lao peoplers Democratic
Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberiar, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
l{adagascar, },{alai,ri , }1ar aysia, l,lald.ives , l.{ali , }ilauritania, i,,lexico ,Itiongolia, l{oroceo, r'lozarnbique, }Iepal , Netherlands, New zea]-.and.,
l'licaragua, lligeria, llorr.ray, Oman, pal.-,istan, panama, papua Nev
Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, philippines, poland, Fortugal, eatar,
Romaniao R'rranda, sao Tome and principe, saud.i Arabiar'senegai,
singapore, somaria, spain, sri Lanka, sud.an, suriname, svazil-and.,
s'reden, syrian Arab Republic, Thailando Trinidad. and Tobago,
Tunisia' Turkey, ugand.a, ukraini-an soviet socialist nepuuiic,
union of soviet sociarist Republics, united Arab Emir"lu", united
Republic of Caneroon, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Viet |lam, Yemen, yugoslavia, Zaiye, Zambia.

Agaj-nst : None.

Abstaining: Belgium, ca.nada, Denmark, France, Germany, Fed"eral F.epublic of ,Treland, rsrael, Japan, Luxentbourg, united Kingdom of GreatBri.tain and l{orthern rreland, united states of America. 
Il"
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c. ora€_t__res€trjep*4/9., 3LfllJe
2I- At the JJth meeting, c,n 2 December, the retresentative of France introducetl. adraft resolution (a/c,3/3r/L.50) entitt-ed ?'Refulees ana aispta"eaiilidren".
subsequently the Federal Republic of Gerrnany, Greece, panama, seqegal, Togo,
'l'r-lnlsla, the Unlted Repub]ic qf Cameroon and. Zaire joined. in s'oonsorine the draft
resolution.

22. At the 79th meetinq, on 3 December, the representative of cuba proposed an oral-
amenclment to ad.d at the encl of the third prearnbular paragraph tG f-o1l-o-,ring word-s:

"and who are victims of such situations as those arising from apartheid.,
racial discrimination, coronialism, foreign domination and o""rrpitGn-]
aggression, and threats to national sovereigntytt"

23" At the same meeting, the representa.tive of
subamendment to the amendment of Cuba to ad.d at

l{oroccq proposed- an oral
the end the fol-lowins vords;

"foreigir military intervention against sovereign countries, and. the
activities of mercenaries".

24. Also at the same meeting, the representative of Oman proposed another oral
subamendment to the amendment of Cuba by virich the words '?a11 forms oft' should beinserted before I'racial discrimination".

25. Al-so at the same meeting, the representative of the United Kingdom oroposed anoral amendment to the draf't resol-ubion wtrich would 
""plu."FTf,u umilEililt- ot-cl-,1u..

The amendment was the following: 'rand- who are ma.inrv wietims of situations of
viol-ations of human ri shtsr?-

26. All- the amendments and. subamend,ments were subsequently withdrar,n: by their
sponsors 

"

2T- At the same meeting, the Committee adopted. draft resolution g/C.3/35/L.6O
r.rithout a vote (see para. 92, draft resolution III).

D" nrart resotution A/c.3/35/L.51 and Rev.l

28. At the 77th meetiag, on 2 Decerulrer, the representative of Mexieo introduced. a
d-raft resol-ution (l/C.3/35/L.6f) entitl-ed "Protection of human rights in Chi1e",
sponsored- by A-lgeria, -9@9, Uexigo-, Mozambique, N!ca{?gua, Sao_lorne__gld_Principe,viet I'tram and" Ygeosl.ar:ia. The d.raft rusotution read- as follows:

"The General- Assernbly,

. "Notinq that Governments have an obligation to protect and promote humanrights and to carry out responsibil-ities they have und.ertaken und,er variousinternational inst rument s "
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'rRecat-1:Lns its resolutions 3]-'/12l+, 32/l,l.8, 33hT5 arrd 3\/179 on the
protection of hunan riglrts in Chi1e, and. T/1-73 on disappeared. persons,

rrRecalling a]-so resolution l-1 (ntrV) of the Comrission on Hrnrran Rights
on violaTioni oi human rights in Chile, whieh, inter alia, d.ecided to appoint
a Special Rapporteur on the situation of hr:man rights in Chile'

"Depl-orinF that the Chilean authorities have consistently refused. to
eo-operare vith the Special Rapporteur appointed. by the Commission on

Hr.rman Rights,

"rygting in the report of the Special Rapporteur contained. in doeument
A/gr/r22 that the situation of human rights has further deteriorated in the
last period, with a definite increase of the tendencies referred to in the
previous report,

'rAlarmed- at the fact that the Chilean authorities have pretended to
legitimize tfris situation through a "plebiscite" helci without lifting the
"state of emergencytt and without neeting the most elemental conditions and
guarantees inherent in a democratie process'

"Noli4g that through this d.evice, a 'constitution' d.rafted. without
popular participation is purported, to have been adopted, though, in fact,
it has been suspended. for at least eight years, thus preventing the civil and
politieal rights of the Chilean peoole to be restored.,

ttDeepl-y concerne{ that trre said tconstitutiont , if applied, would give
the higtlest rank and a permanent eharacter to the present body of legislation,
which, by definition, violates the civil-, politica-l, economic, social and
eultural rights of the Chilear people,

"Noting with increasing concern that the Chilean authorities continue to
ignore ihe repeated" appeal of the international commr.rnity reflected in the
various resolutions of the General Assembly and other international organs
and. have failed. to take urgent and effective measures to investigate ancl

clarif! the fate of persons who have disappeared,

"l-. Conmends the Special Rapporteur for his report on the sitrration on
hr;rnan rierrFl;Thile, prepared in-accordanee with resolution 21 (XXXVf ) of the
Conruission on Human Bights;

t'2. Requestgthe Conrnission on Human Rights, at its thirty-seventh
session, to stud.y thoroughly the report of the Special Rapporteur;

"3. Reiterates its indignation at the eontinued violation of hrman
rights ip Cfrife "nd conelud.es that it shoulcl continue to exercise vigilance
with regarcl to the situation of human rights in that country;
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")4. Al-so expresses its grave concern that there has been a further
deterioration, in particular, concerning:

tt(a) Ttre increase in the arbitrary powers of security agencies;

"(n) purther cases of torture, iI1 treatment and unexplained. deaths;

"(c) Freedom of assembly and association;

"(d) trad.e union rights;
t'(") Ttt" principle of presunption of innocence of accused personsl

"(t) ttre abuse of indigenous peoplel

" (g) Institutional- negation of civil and. pol-itical rights;

"(h) Subversion of the traditional d.emocratic Iegal system and its
institutions;

"(i) nepression of human rights activities of the Catholic Church;

"(j) n"p"ession of academic l-ife in general.

"5. Again urges the Chilean authorities to respect and. promote human
rights in accord.ance with the responsibilities they have und.ertaken r:::der
various international instruments, end" in particular:

tt(a) to cease the state of emergency und.er which continued violations of
human rights occur and to restore the democratic institubions and.
constituLi.onal safeguards traditionally enjoyed. by the chil_ean peopleg

" (b) To ensure an immed;iate end to torture and. other forms of inhuman or
degrad"ing treatment and. to prosecute and punish those responsible for such
practices;

"(c) To restore fu11y the freedom of expression and information, and of
assembly and association;

"(d) fo restore fully trade r:nion rights, especially the freed.om to form
trade urions with the capacity to operate freely without government control
and. to exercise ful1y the right to strike;

" (e) To allow their citizens freely to enter and leave the country, and
to restore Chilean nationality to those who have been deprived. of it for
political reasons;
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" ( f) to restore fully the right of amoaro (habeas corpus ) ;

"(g) to respect the riqhts, in particular, the economic, social and
cul-tural- rights, of the ind.igenous population;

erlr\ rr\'./ .'o ad"opt measures to improve the enjoyment of economic and social
rights by the population at largeg

r?/l \ ne al-low the effective exercise of all r:olitical rights of the
\f /

Chil-ean people in order to promote d,emocratic life and restore the genuine
legal system;

"6. Expresses its deep concern for the lack of information on the
numerous persons who have disappea.red. since September 1973, r^rhich continues
to be a gross and flagrant violation of human rights;

"7. Once more urges the Chilean authorities to investigate ancl clarif!
the fate of persons who have disappeared for politicaf reasons, to inform
relati.res of the outcorne arrd to institube crininaf proceedings against those
?cqTrnnq ih'l o fnr errnh d-i qqnrrl)earances;

"8. Invites the Conrmission on Human Rights to continue to give close
attention to the situation in Chile and, to this end., to extend the mandate
of the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights in Chil-e, in
accordance with paragraph 6 of resol-ubion l-1 (fXXV) of the Commission on
Human Rights;

"9" Urges fr.rther the Chilean authorities to co-operate with the Special
Ran'oorte u"li-Ti s 

= 
ins antL di sappe are d persons ;ggryvgrvv!:v9

"10. Reguesjbs the Conrmission on Human Rights to report on the subject,
rhrnrroh +he Economic and Social- Council, to the General- Assembly at its
thir:ty-sixth session. rr

2q" Subseortenf.-l rr- f.he Cornmittee had before it a reVised d-raft resol-utionL/ 
"(A/C.3/3r/f"6t/nev.1) sponsored by A]geria, Benin, Cuba, Denmark, Trel-and., l'lexico,

lozambique, the t'Ietherlan9s, Ilcrl*srr., !gp-@, Sveden, Viet N_am

and YugoslLvj-a"

30" At the 79th meeting, on 3 December, the Committee adopted. draft resolution
A/C.3/35/L.5t/nev.t by a recorded, vote of 90 to B, with 37 abstentions (see
para. 92, d-raft resol-ution IV). The voting vas as follovs:

fn favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Australia, Austria, Bahrai.n,
Banglad.esh, Barbad.os, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bulgaria, Burundi,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Canad-a, Cane Verde,
Central African Republic, Con.go, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic Yemen" Dennark, Ecuador, Ethiopia, Finland, France,
German Denocratic Republic, Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana,
l'hcooo Cranadq Ar.inac flrrinaa-Ri eqarr Grrrrana Hrtncrarrr.vrLsuv t vIsIIau@9 vtArr9@? vq!rrua-!rorsut vulv atrat rrlar{JutJ t
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fceland, fndia, Iranr fraq, Ireland, ftaly, Jamaica, Kenya,
Krruait, Lao peopfers Denocratic Renublic, Liberia, Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Madagasca", U"faj..rus, l4a1i, l.{auritania"
l'{exico, Mongolia, }.{ozambique, }tretherlands, IVew Zealand.,
Nicaragua, Itrorway, pakistan, porand., portugal , Qatarn Romania,
Rr^rand.a, Sao Tome and principe, Senegal , Seychelles, Spain,
Sri Lanka, Sud.an, Swazila,nd, Sveden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Tunisia, Turkey, Ugand.a, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Elnirateso
Un:Ltc:d Kinqdor. of Grcat Britain and tiorthcrn lreland,
Uni.ted. Republic of Cameroon, United. Republic of Tanzaniao
united. states of America, venezuela, viet IIam, yugoslavia,
Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, chile, Guatemala, Lebanon, paraguayo
Uruguay.

Abstaining: chad., colornbia, costa Rica, Dominican Republic, EgJrpt,
El Sal-vador, Equatorial Grrinea, FiJi, Gabon, Gambia, Haiti,
Hond-uras, rnd.onesia, rsraelo rvory coast, Japan, Jord.an, Lesotho,
MaJ_awi, IValaysia, l,{orocco, Nepaln Niger, Nigeria, Oman, papua
New Guinea, peru, philippines, Saudi Arabia, Singapore, Somalia,
Suriname, Thailand., Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Zaire.

E. nrart resofution A/C. S/35/Tl"5l+

31. At the T?th meeting, on 2 December, the representative of Swed.en introducecl
ancl orally revised. a draft resolutj.on (g/C.l/y/f.51+) entitled. r'protection of
human rights of certain categories of prisonerstt, sponsored. by Bahamas, Barba*Iq"
SsI" :l.:ja': Eguaclqr,,Finland, Jamaica, Iligeria, N.orway, pq4*",@,
Portwa]., Spain, Sweden 

"rra ]&n.r_".]"

P. The revisions consisted. of the following:

(a) In the fourth preambular paragraph, the words ttas well as any other
persons who have been arrested. or detained. on account of their ooinions or
convictionstt were deleted;

(t) A new sixth preambular paragranh r,ras inserted which read as follows:

"Recalling the Universal- Decl-aration of Human Rights and the fnternational
Covenants on Human Rights.tr;

(") fn the eighth preambular paragraph (original seventh) the word.ttOffend.erstt was replaced. by ttprisonerstt;

(a) In the last preambular paragraph, the word.s "since the adoption by
eonsensus of the above-mentioned. resolubionstt were deIeted;
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(e) In operative paragraph 2, the words ttwhich r^rere aimed at securing" were
replaced by 'uregarding", and the word ttatt' was deleted.

33. At the ?9th neeting, on 3 Decernber, the Cornmittee adopted" draft resolution
L/C.3/35/L.61+, as revised, without a vote (see para. 92" draft resolution V) .

F. Draft resolution A/C.3/35lL"66

3l+. At the T?th rreeting, on 2 December, the representative of Finland introduced. a
draft resolution (a/c.3135/L.66) entitled "volu;tary Fund or tnE-Uffia Nations
for Vietims of Gross and Flagrant Viol-ations of Human Rights", sponsored. by
Denmark, Finland., Icqfgg4, Norway and Swed.en.

3r" At the BOtn meeting, on 3 December, the Corrmittee ad.opted. draft resolution
A/C.3/3r/r.66 Ay a recoriled vote of )+B to )+0, with t+6 abstentions (see para. 92"
draft resolution VI). The voting was as foflows:

In favour: Australia, Austria, Belgium, Botswana, Canad-a, Central African
Republic, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Clrprus, Denmark,
Dominican Republic, Ecuailor, Fiji, Finlancl-, France, Garnbia,
Germany, Fed.eral Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, fceland, fran, freland, Israel, fta1y, Lesotho,
Luxernbourgo lletherlands, lTew Zea1and, Ilorway, Panama, Papua
lTew Guinea, Paraguay, Portugal , Rwanda" Spain, Swaziland, Swed.en,
Trinid.ad. and Tobago, Turkey, Uganila, United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Northern freland, United States of America, Venezuela,
Zanrbia.

Against: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Benin, Bhutano Bolivia,
BraziL, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cuba,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Ethiopia, German Democratic
Republie, Grenada, Hirngary, fnd.ia, Lao Peoplers Demoeratic
Republic, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Mongolia,
l4ozambique, lTicaragua, Niger, Pakistan, Philippines, Poland,
Romania, Sao Tome and Principe, Seychel-l-es, Syrian Arab
Republic, Ulcrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, Unitecl Republic of Cameroon, Uruguay,
Viet Nam, Yugoslavia, Zimbabwe.

Abstaining: Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Buruncii, Cape Verd.e,
Chad,, Comoros, Congo, Egypt, EI SalvacLor, Equatorial Guinea,
Gabon, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, fnilonesia, fraq, Ivory Coast'
Jamaica, Japan, Jord.an, Kenya, Kuwait, Malawi, Malaysia,
l.{aldives, Mali, Mexico, Morocco, }Iepa1 , Nigeria, Oman, Peru,
Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka,
Sud.an, Suriname, Thailand, Tunisia, United. Republic of Tanzania,
Zaire"
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Draft resot-ution t./ C.3 / 3, /L. 68

36" At the 53rd neeting, on 2O November, the representative of Ronqn:Le introduced
a draft resolution (a/c.3/35/L.58) entitled 'rThe right to education" sponsored. by
Algeriao Bahamas, Barbados, qenlq, Bolivia, Colombia, Cost-a Rica, j@_,
Demoeratic Yemen_, the Dpminican Republic, Ecuailor, H&, -81 Salvador, Guinea,
@ana,@, j;;;G;, jEEIn 

" r,it.nig, ttr.gltya'l.
Arab Jamahiriya, Mad.agascar, Mauritania, Igg!, Nigeriao Pakistan, Eg4gga, the
Philippines, Pol-and, Romalia, Rwand.a, Sri Lanka, Suriname, Tunisia, Yugoslavia and
Zimbabwe, subsequently joined by Be4lgladesh, Cape Verd.e, the Congo, fnd.onesis,
l'{auritius , Qatar and Sao Tome and" Principe.

37. At the TTth meeting, on 2 December, the Conmittee ad.opted. d.raft resolution
L/C.3/35/L"58 without a vote (see para. 92, dtaft resolution VII)"

H. Draft resolution A/C.3/35lL"70 and Rev"l

38. At the TTth meeting, on 2 December, the representative of the German
Democratic Republ-ic introduced a draft resolution (A/C.3/35/L"fO) enUtfea "Measure
to be taken against nazism, fascism and neo-fascismtt, sponsored by A:flgbelistan_,
Angola, B_enin, Bu1garia, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, the German Democratic Republic,
Hungary, the Lao People'ls Denocratic Republic , Mozambique, 3olaru!, the Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, _V_fet Nan and Zinbqbwe, subsequently joined by the Congo
and SSyghg-4gs. The draft resolution read as follows :

"The General AssemblIl,

"Recalling that the United Nations emerged from the peoples I struggle
against nazism and fascism, and that the peoples expressed their resolve in
the Charter of the United. itlations to save future generations from the scourge
of war,

t?Bearing in mind the suffering, destruction and. death of millions of
victins of nazism and fascism"

I'Reaffirming the unlimited validity of the purposes and principles laicl
aown iil*SE-Gffi.er of the United. Nations, which are aimed. at preserving
international peace and security and promoting peaceful co-operation between
the States and. peoples,

'?Emphasizing that nazi.sm and fascism in alJ. its manifestations constitute
a threat to world peace and international security, as well as an obstacle to
friendly relations between States and peoples and to the promotion of human
rights,

ttReaffilming that the prosecution and punishment of war crimes ancl crimes
against pea"u ana humanity as laid down in resolutions 3 (f) and 95 ft) of the
United. Nations General Assembly, constitute a universal conrmitment for a1l-
States,
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'Recafling. its resolution 233r (xxrr) of 18 December l967, zl+rg (xXrrr)
of 19 December 1968, Z|]tS (}|'^IV) of 1l_ December I9G9, ZTL3 (XXV) of
l-5 Decenber 19?0, zB39 (rrvr) of tg December rgTr and s\/d+ of 15 November r9Tg,

"Recall-ing also- the Declaration on Social Progress and Development, the
Declaration on the Elinination of All- Forms of Racial Discrinination, the
Deciaration on the Granting of Independence to Col-onial- Countries and peoples,

"llr,turlining the inportance of the fnternational Covenants on Hr:manRights;Glnternational Convention on the Elirnination of Al-1 Forms of
Racial Discrinination, the Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the
Crime of Genocide, and other relevant international instruments"

tBg-arrttg- that nazism, fascism, neo-fascism and- all related
ideologies and practices based on racial intolerance, hatred and terror aretotally incompatible with the Charter of the United Nations, the Declaration
on the Strengthening of International Security, the Decl-aration on principles
of International Law Concerning Friendly Relations and. Co-operation among
States in Accordanee with the Charter of the United Nations, and the
Declaration on the Preparation of the Societies for Life in Peace,

- 
''Peeply coneerne:X at the increasing activities by groups and organizationsin national and international dimensions propagating and practising nazism,

fascism, neo-fascism and all related. ideologies based. on raeial intolerance"
hatred anil terroro

"l-. Condemns all manifestations of the ideology and praetice of nazism,
fascism anATE6-?Jscism and all- other ideol-o,qies based. on racial intolerance.
hatred and. terror:,

"2. Urges- all States to ful1y implement the provisions laid down in
uniteci Nations Generar Assernbly resol-ution 2839 (xrrr1;

"3. -Calls upon all States to take legislative, administrative and. other
necessary measures against the revival of nazism, fascism and neo-fascism and
all- related id.eologies;

tth. Begests. all States to provide the Secretary-General with their
comments on those problen:s and on measures that shoul-d be taken on the national
and international levels to eradieate nazism, fascism, neo-fascism and related
icleologies based on racial intolerance, hatred and terror, and. to prohibit theactivities of groups and. organizations based on those id.eologies;

"5. Requests the Secretary-General to submit through the Economic and
Social Council to the General Assembly at its thirty-sixth session a report
on Statesr coinments on the problem of nazism, fascism and. neo-facism and on
measures to be taken against it;
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'6" PSglgg!_ to eonsider at its thirty-sixth session the question of
activities cf groups and or3anizatic..,ns practisinn fascism or othcr ideologies
based on racia.l intolerance, hatrecl and terror, and of measures to be taken
ap'ninst sr rch prouns and or.anizat ions , "

39" At the BOth meeting, on 3 December, the representative of the German Democratic
Ponrrl- 'lin nnarl.'revised the tert" The revised version of the draft resolution rrr&sr !: v4v+rv \r! *r+-y

rai"r :-ssueil as l,/C"3/35/L"TO/Rev"1, -.,rhich read- as follows:

''I"{easures to be taken against nazi, fascist a.nrl neo:fascist activities
'?l't'fhe GeneraL Assenbl-y -

"Recalling that the United- llations emerged from the struggle against
-. oi o- - f*-r,(wlru,!, '*-cism, aggression and foreign occupation, and that the peoples
expressed their resolve irr the Charter of the United. llations to save future
senerati ons from the seorrrrre of r,rar..la!rrvr

'?Bearing i|r min{ the suffering, clestruction and death of mill-ions of
victims of nazism and fascism"

E."flirmine the unl-imited val-idity of the purposes ancl. principles laid
down in the Charter of the United ilations, which are aimed at preserving
international peace and" security and promoting peaceful- co*operation between
the S';ates and Deooles "

'Empbqsizing that nazisni and fascism in all its manifestations constitute
a threat to world peace and international security, as well as an obstacle to
friend-Iy rel-ations between States and peoples ancl to the promotion of human
rights ,

ttReaffirmins tha.1: the nroseerrir'on end ounishment of war crimes and. crimes__ .___i_*i:=:e ',"*"; - ^ /-\ - ^- /-\against peace and humanity as laid d,orun in resolutions 3 (I) and 95 (I) of the
United. llations General Assenblv., constitute a universal comnitment for all
States,

'r8ecallin& its resol-utions 2331 (XXIr) of 18 December 1967, e)+:8 (XXITT)
of 19 December 1968,25\, (fdIV) of 11 Decenrber 1969,2713 (XXV) of
1) Decernber r9TO, zB39 (x;rvr) of 18 December 19?1 and S\/d+ of 15 ltoven"ber 1979,

ttRecal-l-ing al-so the Decla"ration on Socia.l Pronress a.nd Dewe1 onment - the! f vi:rr

Decl-aration on the nliinination of A11 Forms of Racial Discrimination, the
Declaration on the Grantin-' of fnd.ependence to Col onial Countries and Peoples,

"Under]-ining the importance of tbe fnternational Covenants on Human
kr -hrd +h^ International- Convention on the lilimination of All- Forms of Rac:i.a.lr\r6truD, ullq

Discrimination, the Convention on the Prevention ancl Punishment of the Crime
of Genocid.e, and other relevant internationaf instruments 

"
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ttBearing in mind that nazism, fascism, neo*fascism and al1 refated.
iaeotogiesEa ffiETices based on racial intolerance, hatred. and terror are
total 1w ine6mFatibl-e r.ritir the Charter of the United ltlations, the Declaration
vv ve4+J

on the Strengihening of International Security, the Declaration on Principles
of International- Lar,r Concerning Friendly Relations and Co-operation among

States in Accordance r,rith the Charter of the United. Ilations, and the
Declaration on the Preparation of the Societies for Life in Peace,

"Deeply concerned at the increasing activities by groups and organizations
in nationaf ana international dimensions propagating and practisinrq nazism,
fascism, neo-fascism and all refated ideologies based. on racial intolerancee
hatred and. terrors

ttl. Cond.emns all manifestations of the icleology and practice of nazism,
fascism arrd. neo-fascism and aff related ideologies based. on racial intolerance'
hatred and terrorl

"?-. Urgqs all States to give due consideration to irnplementing the
provisionu f.ia d.own in United. llations General Assembly resolution 2839 (XXVI)
in accordance with the provisions of the Universal Declaration of }Iuman Rights
and especial-l-y to tal<e the necessary measures against activities of groups and
organizations practising nazism, fascism, neo-fascism or other id-eologies
based. on racial intolerance, hatred, and terror

"3. Requests all States to provide the Secretary-General with their
conmients on those problems and on measures that should be taken on the
national and international levels to eradicate nazism, fascism, neo-fascism and

related id.eologies based on racial intolerance, hatred and terror:,

t'\. Requests the Comniission on Hrman Rights to consid.er this subject at
its thirty-seventh session und.er the item of its agend.a rQuestion of measures
to be taken against id.eologies and practices based on terror or incitment to
raeiaf d.iscrimination or any other form of group hatred'l,r

t'5" Requests the Secretary-General to submit through the Eeonomic and
Social Counffi-the General Assembly at its thirty-sixth session a report
in the lieht of the discussion that would take place in the Cornmission on

Human Rights and. on the basis of comments provided, by States. "

Netherlands, on behalf of
introduced. amendments
The amendments consisted, of

l+0. At the same
Australia, Costa

meeting, the
Rica, Greece

representative of the
and the }Ietherlands,

(A/e"3/35 1L"96) to drart resorution Alc"3/35/L"1o"
the following:

]" IIUIq

Replace the present ti.tle with the following:
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"Measures to be taken against all- forrns of total-itarian id.eologies an6.practices, in particular nazism, fascism and neo-fascismr;.

2" Preambul_ar paragraph l_

Delete the word. :'peoplss rti

After the word. ttagainst" ad.d the word.s "aggression, foreign occupation,:'

After the word. peoplesr ad.d. the words "of the united- I,Iations'

so that preambular paragraph 1 would read:

'rRgcalling that the United. ITations emerged from the struggle againstaggression, foreign occupation, nazism and fascism, and that the people ofthe United ltlations expressed. their resolve in the Charter of the UnitedNations to save future generations from the seourge of war.rt

3. Preambul-ar paragraph 2

After the word.s "victims of" add the words "aggression, foreignoccupation,tt

so that preambular paragraph 2 would. read.:

'Ranrino i-.. ' mind,- the suffering, destruction and d.eath of rnil-l-ions ofvictins of aggression, foreign occupation, nazisrn and faseism"'?

Preambular paragraph 3

Delete the words "the unlinited valid.ity of'.
Delete all words after "aimed. at" and substitute the following:
rimaintaining international peace and security, developing friendly
rel-ations among nations based on respect for the principles of equalrights and self-d,etermination of puopt." r &rld achieving international
co-operatj-on".

so that preambular paragraph 3 would read.:

irReaffirming the purposes and principles laid down in the Charter ofthe United Nations, which are aimed at maintaining international peace
and security, d.eveloping friend]y rel_ations among nations based on
respect for the prineiples of equal rights and self-determination ofpeoples, and achieving international_ co-operation,r.

Preambular paragraph h

Replace the words i'constitute a threat to'? with the words t'may jeopardize"
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Replace the words 'ras r,rel-l- as;? with the words "and constitute""

After the word. tt.promotioni? ad.d. the r,rords tand protection':..

that preambular paragraph )+ would read.:

"lknpirasiziqg "that nazism and fascism in all- its manifestations may
jeopardize worl-c1 peace and. international_ security, and constitutes an
obstacle to friendly relations between States and peoples and to the
promotion and protec-r,ion of human ridtts. r'

lfeaft"far pqqe$ S

After the r.^rorcls "the importance of the'' ad,d. the word.s rtuniversal-
Decl-aration of Hume.n Rights, ?

that preambular paragraph B woutd read.:

"Und,erl-inin,q the importance of the Universaf Declaration of Human
nightsl-Ee f"Ternational Covenants on Human Rights, the fnternational
Convention on the Illimination of All- Forms of Racial Discrimination, the
Co.'renant on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide., and
other rel-evant international instruments. "

Prearnbular paragraph p_

Replace the r,uord-s ''na.zism, fascism, neo*fascism ancl all refated- id-eologies
and practices based- on" oritrr tn. words r?aII totalitarian ideologies and
practices ineluding nazism and fascism, and. those based. on the systematic
denial of humap riohts anrl firn{glnental freed_OmS, in particular" on the
grounds ofrl

that preambular paragraph 9 vould. read.:

'Bearing in raind that al-l- totalitarian ideologies and practices,
includ,ing nazistit and fascism, and those based on the systematic denial of
hr.iman rig,hts and funilarnental freed-oms, in particular, on the ground.s of
racial intolerance, hatred" and terrorr are totally incornpatible with the
Charter of the United" ITations, the Declaration on the Strengthening of
International. Security, the Declaration on Principles of fnternational
Law Concerning Friencll-;g Relations and Co-operation among States in
Accordance with the Charter of the United lTations " and the Declaration
on the Preparatj-on of the Soci.eties for Life i-n Peace."?

B. Preambular paragraph 10

Replace the present preambular paragraph 1O r^rith the following:

T.
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lqSp-12--q-o-gq*e^In-Hi at the increa.se of activitir:s at the national ancinternational levels .,rhich propagate total-itarrlan forms of ideology andpracti.ce, inclucling na.zism, fascism and_ neo-fascisn. '

9" 9pt@
Replace the present operative paragraph 1 rrith the following:

".Cr!,i"!l4q al-I forms of totalitarian ideologies and practices,
ineludinflnazistlt, fascism and neo-fascism, ancl those based on systematic
denial of human rig;hts and funclamental freed.oms, in particular on thegrounds of racial intolerance' group hatr.ed. or terror.

]-0. .QpSreUJg-_p.ALe raph,?

Replace the presen't, operative pa.ragraph p with the follor,ring:

. ''f!Yf!g= al-f States to give due consid.eration to implenenting theprovisions of United Nations General Assembly resol-ution ZB39 (xXVf) 1n
accoriiance l'rith the principles of the Universal Declaration of Hurnan
Rights. "

l_l_" ,oper"!i"u pqq8I"!b .l:6_

Replace operative paragraphs 3_5 vith a new operative paragraph 3 as
follows:

Regues-is the secretary-General- to bring the contents of the present
resolution to the attention of member States, specialized. agencies, and
int e::governroent al ancl non- government al or gani z at i ons .',

hl-" At the 82nd meeting, on )+ December, the representative of the German
Democratic Republic orally revised draft resolution A/c.3/3j/L"TO/Rev.1 as follows:

(a) fn the third" preambular paragrapho the words the unlimited val-idity of;
were deleted, and. the trord,s "preserving international- peace and security andpronoting peaceful co-operation between the States anil- peoples" were replaced by
"maintaining international peace and- security, d"eveloping friendly relations among
nations based, on respect for the principle of equal rietris and self--determination
of peonlesn and achievin5 internationa.l co-operation,' :

(l) In the'fourth preambular paragraph" the words "an6 observance" were
inserted. after the word "promotion,t:

-- (c) At the end of operative paragraph 2, the follor.ring words were add.ed.:ttin accordance with the nationat constitutionar- systems',.

I+2. At the same meeting, the representative of the Netherla.nds revised the
amendments to the d.raft resol-u-Lion (see para. l+o above) as follows:
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(a) To replace the title of the ctraft resolution with the following:
ttMeasures to be taken against nazi, fascist and neo-faseist activities anal all other
forms of totalitarian icteologies and practices"l

(l) The amendment to the first preambular paragraph was withdrawn (see
para. )+o (e) above);

(c) The a:nendment to the third. preambular paragraph was withdram (see

para. ho (t+) above);

ta) 1,he third part of the amendment to the fourth preambular paragraph vas
w-ithdrawn (see para. l+O (5) above);

(e) In the amendnent to the ninth preambular paragraph (see para. t+o (f)
above), the word.s ttinclud.ing nazism and fascismtt were replaced by t'ineluding nazi'
fascist and. neo-fascist activities'i;

(r) Tn the amendment to operative paragraph 1 (see para. IrO (!) above), the
words "incl-ud.ing nazism, fascisn and. neo-fascismtt were replaced by "inclucling nazi,
fascist and neo-fascist activities".

l+3. At the same meeting, the representative of Madagascar orally subanended' the
revised amendments of the Netherlancts by proposing the insertion of the words "based
on raeial intoleranee, hatred and terrorttl

(a) At the end of the amentuent to the ti.tle of the d.raft resolution (see

para. \z (a) above);

(t) After the word I'activitiesrf in the a:nendment to the nintb preambular
paragraph (see para. l+2 (e) above);

(c) After the word ttpractiees" in the amendment to the tenth preambular
paragraph (see para. l+0 (8) above); and

(a) After the word "practices" in the anendment to operative paragraph 1

( see para. l+o ( 9 ) above ) .

)+l+. At the sane meeting, the Cornmittee voted on the draft resolution and the
amendments thereto as follovs:

(a) It adopted. the subanendments of Mad.agascar to the amendnents of the
Netherl-ands (see para. \3 above) W 5f votes to 29, with 35 abstentions;

(t) ft adopteil the anenfuent to the titte of the draft resolution' as

subamended, by 86 votes to none, with 25 abstentions;
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seconil preambular paragraph (see
8l+ to none, with 3l- abstentions. The

(c) It ad.opted the
para. t+O (f) above) by a
voting was as follovs:

Against:

Abstaining:

amendment to the
recorded vote of

In favour: Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Belgiurn,
Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil , Burund.i, Canad.a, Central African
Republic, Chile, China, Costa Rica, Cyprus, Denmark, Djibouti,
Domini.can Republic , Ecuad.or, Egypt , Ethiopia, Fij i , Finland,
France, Gabon, Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece,
Guatemala" Guinea-Bissau, Haiti, Honduras, rceland, rndia, rTan,
fraq, freland, fsrael , Italy, Japan, Jord.an, Kenya, Lesotho,
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Mauritania, Mexico, Morocco,
Nepal , Netherland.s, New Zealand, Niger, Nigeria, L\Torway,
Panarnae Papua I'Iew Guinea, paraguay, peru, portugal , Romaniao
Rwand.a, Saudi Arabia, Senegal , Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sud.an,
Suriname, Sr,raziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Tbnisia,
Turkey, uganda, united Kingdorn of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, United Republic of Cameroon, United" Republic of
Tanzania, United. States of America, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Yugoslavi a, Zaire, Zaxtbj.a.

None.

Afghanistan, Algeriao Barbad.os, Benin, Bulgaria, Burma,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Chad, Congo, Cuba,
czechoslovakia, Democratic yemen, German Democratic Republic,
Guyana, Hungary, fvory Coast, Jamaica" Lao peoplets Democratic
Republic, Madagascar, Mald"ives, Ma1i, Mongolia, Mozambique,
Itliearagua, Poland" Qatar, sao Tome and. principe, Trinid.ad and
Tobago, ukrainian soviet socialist Republic, union of soviet
Socialist Republics, Viet Nam.

(a) It ad.opted the.first part of the amendment to the fourth preambular
paragraph (see para. 4o (5) above) by a recorded vote of \9 to 33, r,rith
29 abstentions. The voting was as foll_or,rs :

fn favour: Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bolivj,a, Brazil , Canad-a,
Central .African Republic, Chi.1e, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cyprus,
Denmark, Finland., France, Gernany, Federal Republic of, Greece,
Guatemala, Honduras, Ice1and., Ireland., fsrael, ftaIy, Japan,
Lesotho, Luxembourg, l.{orocco , Nepal , Netherland.s , New Zealand ,
Nicaragua, Ilorrvay, Papua Nev Guinea, paraguay, peru, portugal ,
Rwanda, sauili Arabia, senegal , somaliao spain, swaziland, sweden,
Tunisia, Turkey, united Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, United States of Arnerica, Uruguay, Venezuela.

Afghanistan, Algeria, Benin, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet
socialist Republic, congo, cuba, czeehoslovakia, Democratic yemen,
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ebhiopia, German Democratic
Republic, Guinea-Bissau, Haiti, Hungary, India, fran, fraq,
Jordan, Lao Peoplers Denocratic Republico Libyan Arab Jamahiriya"
Madagascar, l4ongolia, Mozanbique, Poland, Romania, Sao Tome and.
Principe, syrian Arab Republic, ukrainian soviet socialist
Republic, Union of Soviet Soeialist Republics, Viet Narn. I

Against:
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Atreteinino. Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Bhutan, Burma, Burunili, Fiji,
Gabon, Ghana, Guyana, Tvory Coast, Jamaica, Kenya, Mald.ives,
Ma1i, Mexico, Nigeria, Pakistan, Panama, Sri Lanka, Sudan,
Suriname, Trinidad, and Tobago, Uganda, United. Republic of
Cameroon, United. Republic of Tanzania, Yugosl_avia " Zaire, Zambia.

(e) It adopted. the second part of the amendment to the fourth preambular
paragraph (see para. )+0 (5) above) ly a recorded vote of !0 to 1J, with
36 abstentions. The votins was as follows:

fn favour: Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Canad.a,
Chi1e, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cyprus, Denmark, Dominican Republic,
Finl-and, France, Gabon, Gerrnany, Federal Republic of , Greece,
Guatemala, Haiti, Honcluras, Icela.nd, Treland, Tsrael , Italy,
Japan, Lesotho, Lr:xembourg, Morocco, Nepal , lietherlands , Nev
Zealand., Norr,ray, Papua New Guj.nea, Paraguay, Peru, Portugal ,
Rwand.a, Saudi Arabia, Senegal , Somalia, Spain, Swaziland.,
Swed,en, Tunisia, Turkey, United Kingdom of Great Britain and.
NOrthern freland ITnitad statac of America, Uruguay, Venezuela,

Algeria" Angola, Benin, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Congo, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia, German Democratic Republicu
Guinea-Bissau, Hungary, Iraq, Lao Peoplers Democratic Republic,
Mad.agascar, Mozambique, Romania, Viet Nam.

Banglad.esh, Barbad.os, Bhutan, Burma, Burundi, Chad, Democratic
Yemen, Ecuador, Egypt, Fiji, Ghana, Guyana, Tnd_ia, Tran, Ivory
Coast, Jamaica, Kenya, Libyan Arab Janahiriya, Maldives, MaIi,
Mexico, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Pakistan, Panama, Sri Lanka, Sudan,
Suriname, Syrian Arab Republic, Trinidad. and" Tobago, Uganda,
United" Republic of Cameroon, United Republic of Tanzania,
Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia.

Against:

Abstainine:

(f) It adopted. the amendment to the eighth prearnbular paragraFh (see para.
h0 (6) above) by a record.ed. vote of tO9 to noneo The voting was as fol-lows:

fn favour: Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Banglad.esh, Barbad.os, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil-,
Burmau Burundi, Canad.a, Central African Republic, Chad, Chile,
Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprus, Democratic Yemen,
Denmark, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia,
Flji, Finland, France, Gabon, Germany, Federal Republic of ,
Ghana, Greeee, Guatemala, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras,
fcel-and, Ind.ia, Iran, fraq, Treland, Tsrael , ftaly, fvory Coast,
Jamaica, Japan, Jord.an, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao Peoplers Democratic
Republic, Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jama-iririya, Luxembourg, Mad.agascar,
Maldives , Mali , Mauritania, Mexico , Ir{orocco , Mozambique, Nepal ,
Netherland.s, New Zea1and, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norvay,
Pakistan, Panarna, Papua New Guinea, Paragvay, Peru, Portugal ,
Qatar, Romania, Rl'randa, Sao Tome and Principe, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal , Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland.,
Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia,
Turkey, Uganda, United Arab ftrirates, United Kingdom of Great

I
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Britain and Northern frefand., United Republic of cameroon,
United Republie of ranzania, united states of Arnerica, uruguay,
Venezuela, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zarnbia.

None.

(g) It ad.opted., in a separate vote, the word-s t'and. those based on the
systematic denial of human rights and fund.amental freedoms't of the amendment tothe ninth preambular paragraph (see para, t+O (f) above) ly " recorded vote of
Bt to 1), with 12 abstentions. The voting was as follows:

In favour: Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados,
Belgiurn, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil , Burma, canacla, central African
Republic, Chi1e, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cyprus, Denmark, DJibouti,
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Fiji, Finland."
France, Gabon, Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghane, Grenada,
Guatemala, Haiti, Honiluras, Iceland, fndia, Iraq, Ireland.r. Israel ,Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Japan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon,
Luxembourg, Maldives, Mexico, Morocco, Nepal , Netherland.s, New
Zealand., Niger, Nigeria, Norway, pakistan, papua New Guinea,
Portugal, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka,
Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland., Sweden, Togo, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern rrefand, United.
Republic of cameroon" united Republic of ranzania, united states
of America, Uruguay, Venezuela, yugosl_avia, Zaire, Zambi.,a.

Afghanistan, Angola, Benin, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet
Social-ist Republ_ic, Czechoslovakia, German Democratic Republic,
Hungary, Lao Peoplets Democratic Republic, Mongolia, ivtozanlique,
Porand, ukrainian soviet socialist Re'public. union of soviet
Social-ist Republics, Viet Nam.

Abstaining: Algeria, congo, cuba, Democratic yemen, Greece, Guyana, Libyan
Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Ma1i, Nicaragua, Rwand.a, Trinidad
and TobaEo.

Against:

Against:

(ir) It adopted, the amendment to
para. l+O (t) above), as revised. and. as
ana )+S (t) above), try a record.ed. vote
voting vas as foll-ows:

the ninth preambular paragraph (see
subamended by Mad.agascar (see paras. \2 (e)

of 104 to none, with l+ abstenti.ons . The

rn favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angora, Argentina, Australia, Austria,
Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbad-os, Belgium, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazrr,
Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Repub1ie, Canada,
central African Republic, chad, chir-e, colombia, congo, costa
Rica, Cuba, Qrprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic yemen, Denmark,
Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji,
Finland, France, Gabon, German Democratic Republic, Gerrnany,
Fed-era1 Republic of , Ghana, Greece, Grenad-a, Guatemara, Guyana,
Haiti, Honduras, Hungary, fceland, Tnd.ia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland,Israel, Ita1y, fvory Coast, Jamaica, Japan, Kenya, Kuwait,
Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, l4adagascar, llexico,
I4ongolia, Morocco, Nepal, ltretherlands, Nev Zealand, Niger, Nigeria,
Norway' Pakistan, papau New Guinea, paraguay, poland, portugal,
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Qatar, Rcmania, Saud.i Arabia, Senegal , Somalia, Spain, Sri Lalth'',
Sudan, Suriname , Swaziland., Sweden, Togo , Tunisia, Turkey , Uqa:rrt::,
Ukrainjan Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Social,ist
Republics, United. Arab ftrirates, United. Kingdom of Greab Britaen
and Northern Trel-and, Uni.ted. Republic of Cameroon, tlnited-
Republic of Tanzania, United. States of America, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Viet Nam. Yugoslavia, Zalre, Zerlrtbia.

None.

l4a1i, Ni-caragua, Panama, Sao Tome and. Principe.

(i) It adopted. the amendment to the tenth
para. 4O (g) above), as subamend.ed by Madagasear
recorded vote of l-02 to 1, with 10 abstentions.

fn favour:

Against:

Abstaining:

preambular paragraph (see
(see para. h3 (c) above), by a

The voting was as follovs:

Afghanistan, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Belgium, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazll, Bulgaria, Burfi€i,
Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada, C'-'n;ral-
African Republic, Chad, Chile, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cuba,
Qyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti,
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland,
France, Gabon, German Democratic Republic, Germany, Fecl-era"l
Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Honduras, Hungary,
fceland, Traq, freland, fsrael, Ttaly, fvory Coast, Jamaica,
Japan, Jord.an, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao Peoplefs Democratic Repubiic,
Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Mad.agascare Mr:xico,
Mongolia, Morocco, llepal , Netherlands, Ner^r Zealand, Nigeria,
Norway, Pakistan, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Po1a,nc1 ,
Portugal , Qatar, Romania " Rrranila, Saudi- Arabia, Senegal , Somal i l ,
Spain, Sri Lanka, Suclan, Suriname, Swaziland, S]reden, Togou
Tunisia, Turkey, Ugand.a, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Bepublic"
Union of Soviet Social-ist Republics, United. Arab ftnirates,
United Kingd,om of Great Britain and Northern frel-and, United
Republic of Carneroon, United. Republic of Tanzania, Unitecl St,;tc;
of America, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet \Iam, Yugoslavia u ZtiTe,
Zarhia.

Algeria.

Barbad.os, Guyana, fnd.ia, Iran, l4a1i, l'{ozambique, Nicaragua,
Panama, Syrian Arab Republic, Trinidad and Tobago.

(i) It adopted the amendment to operative paragraph f (see para, ilcl (9i aj:ove),
as revised and as subamended by Madagascar (see paras. l+2 (f) and t+: (a) above), Un
a record-ed vote of 109 to none, with 2 abstentions. The voting was as follovs:

Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austral-ia, Ausr-.ria,
Bahrain, Banglad"eshu Barbad.os, Belgium, Bhutan, Bolivia, B:'aziJ-,
Bulgaria, Burma, Brirundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Renuti-I.icr,
Canad.a, Central- African Republic, Cha.d, Chile, Colcmbia, Congo"

fn favour:



(o) Tt rejected the amendment to operative paragraph 2 (see para. \o (ro)
above) ly a record.ed vote of 5l+ to 36, with 23 abstentions. The votins was as
fol-lows:
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Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechosl_ovakia, Democratie yemen,
Denmark, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt" Ethiooia,
Fiji, Finland., France, Gabon, German Democratic Republic, Germany
Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guaternala, Guyana, Hond,uras,
Hungary, fceland, India, fraq, Tre1and., fsrael, ftaly, fvory
Coast, Jamaica, Japan, Jorilan, I(enya, I{uwait, Lao peoplees
Democratic Repubric, Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg"
l4ad.agascar, lvlexico, l'{ongolia, }.{orocco, Nepal , Netherland.s, }Iew
Zealand, Nicaragua, lliger, Nigeria" lrlorway, pakistan, papua Nev
Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Poland, portugal, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda,
saudi Arabia, senegal-, somalia, spain, sri Lanka, sudan, suriname,
Svaziland., Sr.red.en, Syrian Arab Republic, Togo, Turrisia, Turkey,
Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
social-ist Republics, united" Arab Enirates, united Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern rreland, united. Republic of cameroone
united Republic of ranzania, united. states of America, uruguay,
Venezuel-a, Viet Nam, Yugosl_avia, Zaire, Zatr:bia.

None "

Benin, Panama,

Austral-ia, Belgium, Canad-a, Chil_e, Colombia, Costa Riea, Denmark"
Finland, France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Greece, Guatemala,
Honduras, Tceland, Ireland., Israel, Italy, Japan, Lesotho,
Luxembourg, Morocco, Netherlands, New Zeal_and, Norway, paraguay,
Peru, Portugal , Somalia, Spain, Swaziland, Sved.en, Turkey,
united. Kingdom cf Great Britain and Northern rrerand., united
States of America, Uruguay, Venezuela.

Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, ArSlentina, Bahrain, Bangladesh,
Barbados, Benin, Bulgaria, Byelorussian soviet socialist Republic,
congo, cuba, czechoslovakia, Democratic yemen, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, Eg]'Ft, Ethiopia, German Democratic Republic, Guinea-
Bissau, I{ungary, Ind,ia, Tran" Iraq, Jamaica, Jord-an, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lao Peoplers Democratic Repubric, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
l'{ad.agascar, }.{auri.tania, Mexico, Ir,longolia" l.4ozambique " Niger,
Itligeria, Pakistan, Poland., Qatar, Romania, Sao Tome and. principe,
Sri Lanka, Sud-an, Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia, Ukrainian Soviet
Social-ist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Arab Enirates, United Republic of Cameroon; United Republic of
Tanzania, Viet llam, Yugosl_avia, Zambia.

Austria, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil, Burma, Burundi, Djibouti, Fiji,
Gabon, Ghana, Guyana, fvory Coast, Ma1i, Nepa1, Nicaragua,
Papua. New Guinea, Rvand,a, Saudi Arabia, Senegal , Suriname,
Trinidad and Tobago, Ugand.a, Zaire.

Abstainine:
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(f) It rejected the amendment to operative paragraphFr3 to 6 (see
l.n /--\ . \ l^^para. 40 (11) above) by a record-ed. vote of 58 to 25, with'2p abstentions. The

voting was as follor^rs:

fn favour: Australia, Belgium, Canad.a, Denmark, Fin1and., France, Germany,
Federal Republic of , Greece, Guatemala, Hond.uras, Iceland,
frel-and., Israe1 , Ita1y, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherland.s, New

Against;

Zealand, Norway, Portugal , Spain, Sved.en, Turkey, United. Kingdoro
of Great Britain and Northern frel-and" United. States of America.

Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahrain, Banglad.esh,
Barbad.os, Benin, Bulgaria, Burund-i, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist
Repub1ic, Chad., Congo, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen,
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, German
Democratic Republic, Ghana, Guinea-Bissau, Hungary, fndia, Tran,
fraq, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao Peoplers Democratic
Republic, Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Mexico,
Mongolia, Mozanbique, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Pakistan, Poland,
Romania, Sao Tome and Principe, Syrian Arab Republic, Togo,
Tunisia, Ugand"a, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of
Soviet Social-ist Republics, United Arab trlnirates, United. Republic
of Cameroon, United Republic of Tanzania, Viet Nan, Yugoslavia,
Zanbia.

Abs'la.ininq: Austria, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil, Burma, Central African Republie,
Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Gabon, Guyana, Ivory Coast, Mali,
Nepal , Panama, Papua Nev Guineau Paraguay, Qatar, Rvand.a, Saudi
Arabia, Senegal , Somalia, Sud.an, Suriname, Swaziland, Trinidad
and Tobago, Uruguay, Venezuela, Zaire.

(ot) It ad.opted., in a separate vote, the wordt?a11" in operative paragraph 2
hw n rennrrlerl rrof,s 6f l1I1 to 22, vith 3l- abstentions. The voting was as foll-ows:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Barbados, Belgium, Benin,
Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Central
African Republie, Congo, Cuba, Czechosl-ovakia, Democratic Yemen,
Dominican Republic, Ecuailor, Egypt, Ethiopia, France, German
Democratic Republic, Hungary, India, Jamaica, Lao Peo'olets
Demoeratic Republic, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg,
l.{adagascar, Mexico, l.{ongolia, Mozambique, Pakistan, Polanil-,
Romania, Syrian Arab Republic, Togo, Uganda, Ukrainj.an Soviet
Social-ist Republic, Union of Soviet Social-ist Republics, United.
Republic of Ca:neroon, United. Republic of Tanzania, Venezuela,
Viet Narn, Yugoslavia, Zambia.
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Against: Australiao Austria, canada, Germany, Fed-eral- Republic of,
Guinea-Bissau, Hond"uraso ftaly, Japan, Lesotho, Morocco,
Netherland-s, Nev Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, papua New Guinea,
Portugal, Somalia, Swaziland, Turkey, United. Kingd.orn of Great
Britain and t{orthern rreland., United states of America, Zaire.

Abstaining: Bahamas, Banglad.esh, Bhutan, Brazll, Burma, Burundi, chado
Chile, Colombiao Costa Rica, Fiji, Gabon, Ghana, Greece,
GueJenala. cuynn3", rreland. rsrael , rvory coastr r(enya- l.1ia1i,

ffi?*;iTf;ri;t5;;"sll'a,ixil:"i,i:l:il'''n"'n, sud an,

(n) ft ad.opted, in a separate voteo the vord.s ttin accordance with the
national constitutional systurs'r in operative paragraph 2 by a recorded. vote of
78 to 3, with 2\ abstentions. The voting r." a" fol-lows:

In favour: Afghanistano Algeria, Angola, Austral-iao Austriao Banglad.esho
Barbad.os, Belgium, Beni.n, Bhutan, Bulgariao Byelorussian Soviet
Social-ist Republic, Canad.ao Central- African Republic, Chi1e,
colombia, congo, cuba, czechoslovakia, Democratic yemeno Dennark,
Dominican Republic, Egypt, Ethiopia, Finlando France, Gabon,
German Democratic Republic, Germany, Fed.eral Republic of, Ghanao
Greece, Guinea-Bissauo Honduras, Hungary, Icelando fnd.ia, fran,
freland., Ttaly, Japan, Kenya, Lao peoplers Democratic Republic,
Lesotho, Libyan Arab Ja:nahiriya, Luxembourg, l4adagascar,
Mexico, l4ongolia, l4ozambique, Nepal, Netherl-and.s, New Zealand,
Nicaragua, Norway, Panama, papua New Guinea, peru, poland.,
Portugal, Romania, Sao Tome and. principe, Somal-iao Spaino
Sud.an, Swazil-and", Sr+ed.en, Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia,
Turkeyo ukrainian soviet sociatist Republico union of soviet
Socialist Republics , Urritecl- Kingdorn of Creat Britain and- l'lorthern
Ireland, United Republ-ic of Carneroono United. States of Arnerica
Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, yugoslavia.

Against: Argentina, Ecuad.or, Jamaica.

Abstaining: Bahamas, Bolivia, Brazil, Burma, Bun:ndio Chad., Costa Rica, Fiji,
Guatemala, Guyana, fsrael, Ivory Coast, l4a1i, Niger, pakistan,
Rwand.a, Senegal , Suriname, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Ugand"a,
United. Republic of Tanzania, Zaire, Zambia.

(o) It ad-opted, in a separate vote, operative paragraph Z as a whole by a
record.ed. vote of T5 to none, vith 3\ abstentions. The voting was as fol-l-ows:

fn favour: Afghanistan, Algeriao Angola, Bahrain, Banglad,esh, Barbad.os,
Benino Bhutan, Bulgaria, Burmao Bunrrd.i, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cuba,
czechoslovakia, Democratic yemen, DJibouti, Dcminican Republic,
Ecuad.oro Egypt, Ethiopiao FiJi, Finland, Germari Democratic
Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea-Bissau, Hungary,
Iceland., fnd.ia, fran, Iraq, Jamaicar Jordano Kenya, Kuwait,
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Against:

Lao Peoplets Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya, l4ad.agascar, MaIi, l'4auritania, Mexico, Ir{ongolia,
i,tlozarrbiqueo Nepal , Nicaragua, Nigeria, Pahistan, Peru, Poland.,
Qatar, Romania, Rwand.a, Sao Tome and- Principe, Saud.i Arabiao
Sud.an, Suriname, Syrian Arab Republic, Togo, Tunisiao Uganda,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic o Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Emirates, United. Republic of Cameroon,
United- Republic of Tanzania, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yugoslavia,
Zaire, Zo;r:,Jrria"

None.

Abstaining: Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Central
African Republic, Dennark, France, Gabono Guyanao Honduras,
freland,, Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Japano Luxembourg,
l.orocco, l$etherland.s, New Zealand., Niger, Norway, Panarr&r
Portugal , Soma1ia, Spain, Sr,razi1and., Swedeno Trinid.ad. and Tobago,
Turkeyo United. Kingdorn of Great Britain and Northern freland,
United. States of Anerica.

(p) ft adopted., in a separate vote, the lrord" ttall-tt in operative paragraph 3
by a record.ed. vote of 70 to none, r,rith 31 abstentions. The voting was as foll-ows:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria, Banglad.esh,
Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burund.in Byelorussian
Soviet Social-ist Republic, Central African Republico Chi1e,
Colombia, Congoo Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen,
Dominican Republico Ecuailor, Egypt, Ebhiopia, Fijio Finland.,
France, German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala,
Hungary, India, Ireland, ftalyo Jamaica, I(enyao Lao Peoplers
Dernocratic Republico Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
l.lad.agascar, lda1i, Mexicoo ldongoliao l'4ozarnbique, Nepal , Nicaragua,
Nigeria, Pakistan, Peru, Poland, Romania, Rlranil.a,
Sao Tome and. Principe, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republicn Togo,
Tunisia, Ugand.a, Ukrainian Soviet Social-ist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Repubtics., United, Arab Enirates,
United Republic of Cameroon, United Republic of Tanzania,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Namo Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia.

f ...



(q) ft adopted., in a separate vote, operative paragraph h by a recorded
vote of BO to 3o vith 29 abstentions. The voting vas as fol"l-or,rs:

Against:

Abstaining:

In favour:

Against:

Abstaining:
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None.

Australia, Bahamas, Barbad.os, Belgiuno Burma, Canad.a, Chadn
Costa Rica, Gabon, Germany, Federal Republic of, Guyana,
Honduras, Israel, fvory Coast, Japan, Luxembourg, I{orocco,
Netherland.s, New Zealand., Niger, Panama, Portugal , Qatar,
Somalia, Spain, Surinameo Sr,raziland, Trinid.ad. and. Tobago,
Turkey, United. Kingdoro of Great Britain and Northern lreland.,
United. States of Arnerica.

Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahrain, Bangladesh,
Barbad.os, Benino Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burma,
Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Central
African Republic, Chad.o Chile, Colornbia, Congo, Costa Rica,
Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Democr.atic Yemen, Dominican Republie,
Ecuad.or, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland.o Gabon,
German Democratic Republic, Ghanao Guatemala, Guinea-Bissau,
Hungary, fnd.ia, Irano lraq, Janaicao Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait,
Lao Peoplers Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya, Madagascar, l,{a1io }4exico, I"'longolia, },Iozambique,
llepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Pakistan, Paraguay, Peru,
Poland, Qataro Romania, Rwand.a, Sao Tome and Principe,
Senegal, Sudan, Suriname, Syrian Arab Republic, Togo,
Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republicn
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Eniratesn
United Republic of Cameroon, United" Republic of Tanzania,
Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia.

Australiao Greece, United States of America.

Austria, Bahanaso Be1giuru, Canad.a, Denmark" France, Germany,
Federal Republic of, Guyana, Hond.uras, Ice1and., freland,
fsrael, ftaly, Ivory Coasto Japann Luxembourg, Netherland.s,
New Zealand., Norvay, Panamao Portugal, Somalia, Spain,
Svaziland., Swed"en, Trinid.ad. and Tobago, Turkey,
United. Kingd.om of Great Britain and Northern lreJ-ando
Uruguay.
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(r) It adopted. draft resolution A/C.3/35/L.To/Rev.1, as revised and. amend.ed.,

by a recorded vote of 105 to none, with f6 abstentions (see para.92, draft
-.--.- \resol-ution VIII). The votin€! vas as follows:

In favour:

Against:

Abstaining:

Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria, Bahrain,
Banglad.esh, Barbad.os, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazll,
Bulgaria, Burma, Burundi, Byelorussi.an Soviet Socialist Republict
Central- African Republic, Chad., Chi1e, China, Colombia,
Congo, Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic
femen, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egyptn Ethiopiao
Fiii. tr'inlend- F'ranna Gehnn G.rman DemocratiC Republic,IrJ!t Irrrfarrst

Ghana, Greece, Guatenala, Guinea-Bissau, Honduras, Hungary,
India, Iran, Iraq, Ireland., Israel, Italyo lvory Coastt
Jamaica, Jord.ano Kenya, Kuwait, Lao Peoplers Democratic Repub1ic,
Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malio
Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Moroccoo Mozambique, Nepalo
Netherland.sn Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Omanr Pakistan,
Papua New Guineao Paraguay, Peru, Pol-and., Portugal, Qatart
Romaniao Rwand.ao Sao Tome and Principe, Saud.i Arabiar Senegal ,
Spain, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland.o Swed-en, Syrian Arab Republie,
Togoo Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Social-ist
Republic, Union of Soviet Social-ist Republics, United Arab
Eniratesn United Republic of Cameroon, United. Republic of
Ianzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Narno Yugoslavia, Zaire,
Zambia.

None.

Austral-ia, Baha,mas, Canad-a, Denmark, Germany, Federal Republic oft
Guyana, Iceland.o Japano Malavi, Maldives, Nev Zealand.t
Norwayo Panama, Trinidad and Tobago, United Kingdon of
Great Britain and Northern freland., United. States of America.

I. Draft resol-ution A/C.3/35/L.71 and Rev.l and 2

\5. The Coromittee had before it a draft resolution (A/C.3/35/L.7:-) entitl-ed.
ttThe situation of hu:nan rights and fundamental- freed.oms in El- Salvadorfr sponsored.
by Angola, Cuba, Democratic Yemen, Iraq, l,{ozambique, Nicaragua and Sao Tome and
Principe. The d.raft resolution read. as follovs:

tt 
--"TheG@.'

t'Guid,ed. bv the nrincinles embod.ied. in the Charter of the United. Nations
ana univeriluecl-ar-ation lr Hl*"., Rights,
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ttConscious of its responsibility to promote and. encourage respect for
human ;Etts ar:a fundamental freed.oms for all ,

- 
t'mo!i!$. that al-I Governments have an obligation to respect and. promote

human rights in accord.ance with the responsibil-ities they hal'e und.ertaken
und.er various international instrr:meni.s

"lg.lirg in rai.nd resol-ution
of the United. Nations Decad.e for
violations of human rights in El
quickly lead to the restoration
J-haf a^rrn*-.'lf t

f9 of 30 Ju]-y 1980 of the World Conference
Women r"'hich caLls on this body to ttconsider
Salvador and to adopt measures that will_

of hr:man rights and. fund.amental_ freedoms in

"Dismayed. by reports of human rights violations in El- Salvador and..:-especially by the d.eath of thousands of persons and. the climate of repression
and. insecurity prevailing in the country,

'rDeeply shoeked by the vile assasination ofarnl'}.ichn- Qsgsr Arnulfo Romero, a prestigious personalityo outstand.ing forhis defence of the h'man rights of the salvad.orean people, and- by the
persecution of religious figures, and other prominent persons,

tfg.ravgl{ concerned about the unknoi^rn fate of many persons detained. bythe authorities,
ttConsideTing that the supply of arms and other nilitary assistance, tonrsarffiservetoaggravatethesituationinthatcountry,
tt1. Xxpresses its d.eep concern for the grave violations of human rishts

and fundanental_ freed.oms in El Salvador;

"2. ngforSg the murderso d.isappeara,nces and. other viol-ations of humanrights reported. in El_ Salvad.or;

tt3. 
_Pemands the Salvad.orean Goverrunent to take the necessary steps to

ensure fu1l respect for human rights and. fund.amental- freed.oms in that country;
tt\. Calls on Goverruoents to refrain fron the supply of arms and othernilitary aE3TFance to El Salvador in the current cir-rmstances;
t'5. Requests the Conmission on Hr:man Rights to exnmineo at itsthirty-se,tffiTlGsion, the situation of hunan rights in Et Sal-vador and. to

submit to the General- Asse::,bly, at its thirty-sixth session, its consid.erationof this subject.rr

\6. The conraittee al-so had. before it a revised. d.raft resolution(A/c.3/3r/L.71-/Rev.1) sponsored. by Angolao cuba, Democratic yemen, rraq,
Ilozambique, Nicaragua and Sao Tome and Principe, subsequently joined uy senin
and Ecuad-or. The revised. draft resolution read. as folLows:
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tt-,"Ihe General Asser:rbl_.r-

,t^ .r"Gurded by the prineipl-es embod.ied. in the Charter of the United. Nations
ana tnJffial Deltaration or Human Rights,

"Conscious of its responsibility to promote and encourage respect for
human rights and. fund.amental freed.oms for all ,

ttNoting that alf Governnents have an obligation to respect and. promote
human rights in accord.ance with the responsibilities they have und.ertaken
und-er various international instrumentso

ttBearing in mind. resolution 19 of 30 July l-980 of the Vlorld Conference
ot tn.Effiffi? Decade for ltomen,

ttDismayed. by renorts of human rights viol-ations in E1 Salvad.or and
especially by the d.eath of thousands of persons and the climate of
repression and insecurity prevailing in the country,

ttDeeply shocked, by the vile assassination of
Archbishop Oscar Arnulfo Romero, a prestigious personality, outstand.ing for
his defence of the huraan rights of the Sal-vad.orean people, and by the
persecution of religious figures, and. other prominent persons,

trGravely concerned about the unknoi.m fate of rnany rrersons d.etained. by the
auttrorffi

ttConsid.ering that the supply of arms and. other military assistances, to
n:-sariffi-servetoaggravatethesituationi.nthatcountryo

ttI. Expresses its d.eep concern for the grave violations of human rights
and fund"amental freed.oms in EI Salvador;

"2. Dgpl.orqs the murders, d.isappearances and other viol-ations of human
rights ""p6li6ilE E1 Sarvacior;

tt3. Ur.ges the Sal-vad.orean Government to take the necessary steps to
ensure fulI respect for human rj.ghts and fund.amental freedoms in that countryl

tt[, Appeals for a cessation of violence and- for the estab]ishment of
full respect for human rights in El Salvador;

tt5. Cal-ls on Governnents to refrain from the supply of arms and other
military assistance to El Salvad.or in the current circumstancesg
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"ii. .I'qq-gq!,1-s- the Cornnission on Ilr.;man Rights to examine^ at i'cs t,hir'i-.-,,*
scvrnl;h session, the situation of human rights in El sal-rra,dor."

lr7. Aj; fhe 7?th meeting, on 2 December" the representative of Cuba i.ntroduced a
fu:'t,hcr revised draft resolution (A/C.3/35/L"7l/Rev" 2) on behalf of Angola, Eenin_,
"Qurg.. ll?r-::c!"1-g*.-!gqK!-' EggeQol, Jsaq,, !ap:@rqgq., $_iget.g_iip-, !g"?ac, ""d 

qqgjqlre.
-94-q"-$-1qq-1p_9, subsequently joined by A]gqrla-, {g{qg, y_}g!*}lgg 

"nd _yugg.rr_dee.- 
-

ir'8" At the BOth rneeting, on 3 December, the representative of Cuba orally revised
iltt: text by deleting the l,rords 'to El- Sal-vacloroo in the last preamhu]-ar paragrapir
+nd in onerative para3raph l"
)t,9 . At the same meeting, the committee adopted draft resoJution
L/C"i/.35/L.?1/Rev.2, as revised, by a record.ed vote of 63 to 13, r,rith )+B abstentions
(sec para. 92" draft resolution IX)" 'ihe voting lras as follows:

Tn favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Austria, Barbados., Belgium. Benin,
Bulgaria, Byelorussian soviet socialist Republic, canad.a, cape
Verde., Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic yemen,
Den:nark, Ecuador, Ethiopia, Finland, German Democratic Republic.,
Ghana, Greece, Grenad-a, Guinea, Guinea=Bissau? Gu11ana, Hungarl,,,
Iceland., Tran, Iracl , Ireland, Jamaica, Kenya, Lao peoplers
Democratic Republic, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg,
I{ad.agascar, l,Iauritania, }4exico, Mongolia, Mozambique" }Ietherlands,
ItIer'r Zealand, l{icaragua, }trorway, panama, poland, Rvanda, sao Tome
and Principe, senegar, se;rchelles, sweden, syrian Arab Republic
Turkey, uganiLa, ukrainian soviet socialist Republic, union of
soviet social-ist Republics" united Republic of ranzania., viet rvarn.
Yugoslavi a, Zambia, Zimbabwe "

.{::glg-s!t Argentina, Boiivia, Brazil, chile, colombia,. comoros, costa Rica,El Sa1vador, Guatemala. Paraguay, Philippines, United. States of
Arnerica, Uruguay.

4Qplerjurr€,: Australia, Ba.hamas, Bahrain, Banglaclesh, Bhutan, Burundi..
central African Republic, chad., Equatorial Guinea, Fiji, France,
Gabon, Gambia, Germany, Federar Republic of, Haiti, rndia.
fndonesia, Israel , ftaly, fvory Coast, Japa.n, Jord.an, Kuwait,
Lesothou luialawi, l"Ialaysia, Mald,ives, I.Iali, lrlepal , Niger, oman,
Pakistan, Papua lier,r Guinea, peru, portugal , Qatar, saudi Arabia,
singapore, Suriname, sr,raziland, Togo, Trinidad. and. Tobago,
Tunisia, United Arab Ernirates, United. Kingdom of Great Britain anrl
Northern freland, United Republic of Cameroon,, l,/enezuala, Za,ire,

J. orart_--resolution 4/C. 3/35lL. T!
50' At the f"fth meeting, on 2 December, the representative of France introd.uced. aoraft resol-ution (A/c.3/35/L"71+) entitled u,Quesiion or involuntary or enforcedcisa'pFearances"' sponsored by 4ug!4g, Eerbg4,oq-, qo-g!g..Eiqq, gutr,]lgs, Fra{rce, 9{gggg_,
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i,esotho, ?.:inama, Senegal , Spain, Swed.en and the United Kingdom of Grea.t Britain and.

ltrort,herrr .l,reland." subsequently joined by CanaQa. and the United. Statqe of America.

)l-. At the Blst meeting, on )+ December, the Conrnittee adopted. d.raft resofution
A/C"3/3r/L.T[ vithout a vote (see para.92, draft resolution X).

K. lraft resol-ution A/C.3/35lL.?6

,2. At the TTth meeting, on 2 December, the representative of Italy introduced a
draft resofution (a/C.3/3r/L.76) entitled, "Report of the Economic and Social
Council''. The d.raft resolution read. as foll-ows:

t'The Generaf Assembly

rr- ^l /l ,''fiecaJ_rl-ng 1rs resol.u.clotL J+/ r+ ( ;

I'Recal-]ing resolution 22 (XXxvf ) of the Cornmission on Human Rights,

"Also recal-l-ing d.ecision LgBo/132 of the Economic and Social Council,

''@thereportoftheSecretary-Genera1containedin
document A/3r/60T,

"Noti4g that in his annual report on the work of the Organization,
submitted. to the Generaf Assembly at its thirty-fourth session, the
Secretary-General stated that he was rprepared. to eonsid.er all useful
suggestions for strengthening the contribution of the Secretariat in a field.
.*hich is of fund.amental importance to the future d.evelopment of our societyr,

"Also noting that the Secretary-General states in his report that the
ni.risi-on- oFltffii Rights rmeets the technica,l- criteria for a Centre, as set
forth in his report on organizational nomenclature in the Secretariat
(a/c ., /32/LT )' 

"

t'Expresses its appreciation to the Secretary-General for the serious
consid.eration given to the question of the redesignation of the Division of
Human Rights as a Centre for Human Rights,

"1. Reguests the Secretary-General to proceed withthe redesignation of
the Division of Human Rights as a Centre for Human Rights,

"2. Further requests the Secretary-General to report on the
implement"ffiIution to the conmission on Human Rights at its
thirty-seventh session and. to the General Assembly at its thirty-sixth
session. tt

,3. At the 83rd. neeting, on 5 December, the representative of Ttaly oratly revised
the text as fo]-]-ows:
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(a) The sixttr preambular paragraph was modified. to read.:

t'Al-So notins thgt J-ha Secretary.-General states in his repgrt that tr,rhil_e

il u lin?Ji-ffi'?;;;"oi*rra" meets the technicat criteria for a centre, as set
forth in his report on the organizational nornencl-ature in the Secretariat
(AlC"r/32/17 ), he believes that further consideration of the matter is
ronrri raA I ti.

t

(b) Operative paragraphs I and.2 vere replaced. by the following text:

"Requests the Secretary*General to keep this question under consideration
with the view to red.esignating the Divi.sion of Human Rights into a Centre for
Htrnqn Riohl-s when he d.eems it appropriate, taking into aceount the vier.rs
expressed- by l4enber States at its thirty.-fifth session.'u

5)+. At the same meeting, the representative of Egypt proposed. an oral amendment toran]ana r'n *Lo operative paragraph, the r'rords ttat its thirty:fifth sessiontoby t'in
. rlInlS COnneXr_On ',.

5r. The amendment was subsequently l,rithdralrn by its sponsor.

,6. At the Bl+th rneeting" on ) December, the representative of Nlger proposed. an
oral amendment to repl-ace" in the operative paragraph, the words \rith a viewrt by
the r,rord ttandtt.

57, The amendment was subsecluently withdral,rn by its sponsor"

58. At the same meeting, the Cornmittee voted on the draft resolution as fol-lows:

(a) Tt ad.opted, in a separate vote, the vord.s t'whil-e the Division of Human
Riohl-q moarc *?ro technical- criteria for a Centre, as set forth in his report
on organi zart,ional nomenclature in the Secretariat" by a record.ed vote of 89 to
none, vitlt 2J abstentions. The votins rras as follovs:

In favour: Algeria" Austral-ia, Austria, Bahamas, Banglad.esh, Barbad-os,
Be1gium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Burundi,
Canada, Central African Republic, Chad-" Chile, China, Colombi.a,
Costa Rica, Cuba, Qrprus, Democratic Yemen, Denmar.k, Djibouti,
Dominican Republic, Ecuad.or, Ethiopia, FiJi, Finland, France,
Gabon, Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guinea-Bissau,
Guyana, Haiti" Hond-uras, Ice1and., Ind.ia, Iran, Ireland., fsrael"
Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Mad.agascar, Mali u Mauritania, Mexico,
Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal, Netherl-ands, New Zea1and., Nigeria,
Norway, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, Philippine:,
Portugal , Senegal , Sierra Leone, Somalia, Spain, Sud.an, Surinarne,
Sweden, Togo, Trinid.ad and Tobagoo Tunj.sia, Turkey,
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United, iiingdom of Great Britain and Northern freland, United
Republic of Carneroon, United Republic of Tanzania, United States
of America, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia.

SSg}!1e.!-, None.

Abstaining: Afghanistan, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Congo, Czechoslovakia, Egypt, German Democratic Republic,
Guatemal-a, Guinea, Hungaryu lvory Coastu Kenya, Lao People!s
Democratic Republic, l{ongolia, }Ticaraguae Poland, Romania, Fh,rancta,
Sr.razi1and., Syrian Arab Republic, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, Viet Nan,
Zaire "

(l) rt ad.opted draft resolution A/C.3/35/L.'(6, as revised, r.rithout a vote
(see para." 92, d-raft resolution XI).

L. Draft resolution A/C.3/35/L.TT

59. At the 77th meeting, on 2 December, the representative of the Federal Republie
of Germany introd.uced. a d.raft resolution (a/C.3/35/L.77) entitled "fnternational
co*operation in drug abuse control", soonsored by 1\rgg$ilg, 4uElrafis, -Pqhamas.,
p--o!i:fje, -c-o-*te-$!9g, -qre-, t ,
Iqqi_g, J,qge1-cq, Les-o![o_, ]!91:yg:e, UauriSqr]]g" ivew Z€ql. sn{, [orwav, PaEistg,n,
_t_!g-_P!r;l|+ppin+-, .SJg49qr, Igglrig, tftg UnilSa States €_Anerica and Urusuay,
;ub 

" "q"entr"y $ i "" d br4gt_@;l{,"@. u"" ca;e1, vueo slavia ana

-Zer-rs-.

50. At the same meeting, the representative of Moroec_o proposed. the following
oral amendments to the d.raft resolution:

(a) To insert a newparagraph after operative paragraph l+ reading as follows:

"5. eso-_ggggst.s- all States, in particular consumer Sbates, to use every
means to combat and. eond.emn the polrerful economic interests which eneourage
in.creased. use of drugs and. seek their improper legalization".

(U) To insert a nel.r paragraph after operative paragraph 5 reacling as folfows:

'6. I]gdqfLi.4e_s_ furthermore the need. of producing countries to receive
greater assistance from interested countries in ord.er to facilitate the
implementation of crop-substitution policies ".

5t, The amendments ruere subsequently r^rithd.rawn by their sponsors"

62" At the Bl-st meeting, on l+ December, the representative of the Federal Republic
of Germany oral-ly revised. the d.raft resolution as follows:

(a) The fifth preambular paragraph was deleted.:

/...
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(n) rn the sixth preambular pavagraph and in operative paragraph z the r,ro1d.s
"as amended by" r'rere deleted; and" after 1.972 the follor.ring l.rords were ad"d.ed.
"amend-ing the singre convention on Narcotic Drugs of 1951i1

(c) A nel'r operative paragraph was inserted after paragraph h reading as
fol-]-or,rs:

"5" {lyljes- States concerned. to take
the powerful economic interests which are
image of drug use lrith the aim to increase

appropriate measures to d.iscourage
propagating a false and. deceitful_
the number of d.rug abuses and tolegal.ize the abuse;',:

(a) A new operative paragraph was
read.ing as foll-or,rs:

inserted" after the original paragraph 5

- "7. Undersgores the need, of prod.ucing countries to receive greater
assistance from interested. Governments and. concerned international
organizations to facili'tate drug abuse control-", incl-uding crop substitutionpolicies or law enforcement proftrarmes;";

(e) The paragraphs were renumbered accord.ingly.

&" At the same meeting, the Conmittee adoptetl draft resolution A/c.3/35/L.77,as revised., without a vote (see para" 92, draft resolution xrr).

M " !relt___r9so1utl9!__41 %3/ y /L :!B

6+" At the 77th meetingo on 2 December, the representative of canada introduced,a draft resolution (A/c"3/35/L.78) entitled "co;d offices of ttre secretary-,Generalin cases of hr:man rights violations"" sponsored. by,Qgnq4g, Qyprus, nquatoriat
$4nea1 the cenblg., -Qs.ece, !gggt-ho-, s,gqsga!, gp_qin- and lir"*fr"it"a ffildom of

n4, sutsequentry ;oined by i,l@.The draft resolution read. as foll-or,rs:

;'The General Assembly,

"Consciouj; of the responsibility of the united. Nations expressed., inter:_-al-_r-a, rn resolution 32/130 of 16 December I7TT, in deal-ing witl "itr..ii5fi-ofmass and flagrant viol-ations of hunan rights;

"Recalling its resolution 3\/l-T5 on Effective
Flagrant Violations of Human Rights;

"Taking note of the pertinent provisions of resor-utions rgTg/36 of theEconcmic and. social- Council and.2l (xxxvr) of the Ccrnmission on Human Rights,r'ihich requested- the Secretary-General to continue and. intensify the goodoffices envisaged- in the Charter of the United ifations in the fietd ofhuman rights;

Action against l,{ass and"
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"irr1gllre_r recalling resolution fg$O/l13 of the Economic and Sociaf Council
on internationit eiforts to meet humanitarian need.s in emergency situations,
as r,rel] as resolution 30 (XfXVf ) of the Conmission on HurrLan Rights on hrunan

rights and massive exod.uses;

"Believi4g that in cases of mass and flagrant violations of human

rigtrts ti e Un'ited Nations should be informed. of the facts of a situation as
rrroe,ntlv as rlnssihle- and shoul-d seek to take tinety action in dealing i^rithqra.urrv+J bv yvus+

anri reqnnnd-in'^ to the hrrnanita.rian reouirements of such situations;

''5"SoSt l-ring- the vafuabl-e rol-e performed by the Secretary-General in
exercr-sr-ng gooa offices in respect of situations of mass and flagrant
violations of human rights, and i.n co-operating vith Govern:nents in dealing
with these situations, by means of personal end.eavours, or the use of
special representatives, emissaries or experts or by other means:

"1. Reiterates that mass and flagrant violations of human rights are
of speciaf concern to the United lTations;

"2. Urges once a,gain the appropriate United" ltrations bodies, vithin
their'u,,o-ffiytheCommissiononHumanRights,totaketirre1y
and effective a,ction in existing and future cases of mass and. flagrant
violations of human rights;

tt3. Requests the Secretary-General-e when urgent situations of mass
a.nd flasr".nffiLa.tions of human rights arise, to consid.er establishing
direct contact ',iith the Government eoncerned, with a 'riew to assisting the
Government concerneal in the fulf restoration of respect for human rights and
fund"amental freecloms as quickly as possible, ancl afso with a view to
consid.ering what forms of assistance the United. Nations can provide to the
Government concerned;

"h. Further requests the Secretary-General to keep the Presid.ent of
the Eeonorr;-c ana SosiafCouncil or Chairrnan of the Commission on Human Rights
informed of devel-opments regarding such situations as well as regard.ing any
action vhich is to be und.ertaken in relation thereto.tt

65, At the Bl-st meeting, on l+ December, the representative of Canada orally revised.
the text as follows:

(") In the fifth preambular paragraph and in operative paragraph 1, the
words 'ta.risins out of situations referred to in paragraph f (e) of its resolutions4 f v+^rt> \

32/L30" r"te it"urted after the rrords "violations of human rightsrf;

(l) Tn the sixth preambular paragraph, the words ttas envisaged in the Charter"
were inserted. after the word-s t'good officesrtl
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(c) fn operative paragraph 3, the words "with its consentrr were inserted.after the r,rords rrwith a view to assisting the Goverment concernedt?.

66" At the B2nd meeting, on l+ December, the representative of Bra:zi1 proposed. thefollowing oral_ amendments to the d.raft resolution:

(a) To add a new preambular paragraph T read.ing as foI-ows:

"B-egring in mind. the Charter of the United Nations, particularlyArticle 2o paragraph Trtt;

(l) To insert a new operative paragraph l+ reading as fol-l_ows:

"h" {[!lrns that nothine in this resql_ution should. be understood. asauthorizing-TdGlit"tl". 
"rr"ie".*r;";;"';;ie of the secretary-General orendorsing any action not in line r,rith the principles set forth in theCharter, particularly in Article 2, paragrapn T;i'.

6T " At the same meeting, the representative of Jord.an proposed. the followingoral- amendments:

(a) To ad-d a new preambular paragraph r+ read,ing as folr-ows:

^ilConsigerinS 
that foreign forcible domination and occupation are massand fl_agrant violations of human rightsr',1

. (l) fn the sixth prearobular paragraph, to insert after the lrords,,humanrights" the fol-l-owing: 'tparticularly in territories und-er foreign forcibl-eacquisition, domination and. occupation'?I

.. (c) rn operative paragraph 3, to insert after the word. ttarise,,the fol-lowing:"particularly in territori"" ,nd"t foreign forcible acquisition, d.omination and.
nnnllhata 

^h'lvvv*yqv4vrr.

58' The sponsors accepted. the amendments of Jordan and- revised the text accordingly.
6g' At the same meeting, the representative of rndia proposed. an oral amendment toreplace the word.s f'with its consentri by "upon itslGii-rlsti'.
To ' The Conmittee then took the following action on the draft resol-ution and. theamendments thereto:

(a) rt adopted. the first amendment of Brazit- (see naro - 66 (a) above) ly arecorded vote of 6T to 31, with eB alsienai.;;:--Tr."-".ti"g1"J"." follows:
rn favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bangladesh, Benin,

Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil-, Bulgaria, Burma, Burundi,
Byelorussian soviet sociarist Republic, cape verde, chile,
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Congo, Cuba, Czechoslov.a}ria, Deilrocratic Yertrcl' " 1,6.-]lpt.. i;.r;ni.lpi.:l'.

Gerian Democratic Republic,, Guatetirala, Guinea, Guinea-Ilislilr.:..,

Guyana, Hungary , Tnd.ia ' Tndorres ia, Irari , Traq , i(enya ' Kr:'va i.l '
Lao People's Denocratic Reg;tr].ic, Liberia.,--Libl'an Arab .Jarnahi:"iya',

l,.Iadagasiai.o ltalaysia, l,la1d,ives, l.{ongo1ia, i'{ozar;ibique, i'iepal ,

llicaragua, Oman, Pakistan, Paraguay, Peru, Philippinesu Polanri"

Qatar, Romania, Sao Tome and Principe, Singapore, Somalier'

Sri Lanka, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, tJgancla' Ul;rait:ian Suviel;

Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Soci-alist Republics, llnitecl
Arab Emirateso tJniied Republic of Tanzania, l;^lguay, Vir:'L Na;n,

Yugoslavia, Zambia.

Australia, Austria, Belgiurn, Canada, Cy?rus, Dertnayk' ii'crra'dor'

Fin1and, France, Gabon, Gernany, Fed'eral Republic of' Greece'

Haiti , Hond.uras , Iceland, f relanil', Israel, Ttaly, Ja'pa'n '
Lesotho, Luxembourg, l4exico, Iiletherlands, IJe\^I Zealand-, lilorr'ray'

Portugal , Senegal , Spain, Sr"red"en, Unit'ec1 i{ingdom of Great'

Britain and I'Torthern Ireland, lJnited States of A;nerica"

Abstainine' fi?:::'ft-iiiiil'i:,]illl:"fi;: ";il.*:'T}:i; 33l31l';;li:ll
Ma1i, i'Iauritaniao l'{orocco, I;liger, idigeria, Pananna, Paprra l"Jer'r

Guinea, Rr,randa, Saucli Arabia, Suriname, Sr'raziland, Thailarrd'
Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, llrrrkey, lJnited Reprrblic of
Cameroon, Venezuela, Zaire.

(f) Tt adopted the amendment of fndia (see para" 69 above) by a recor&ecl vot'e

of \T to 39, with )+O abstentions. The voting vas as follows:

In favour: Afghanistan, Angola, Argentina, Bahrain, tsangladesir, l)hutan,
goiivia, Brazill euigaria, Buruncli, Byelorussian Soviet Socia'"Liei"'

Republic, Cape Verde, Chi1e, Cuba, Czechosl-ovakia, Democratic
Yemen, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gernan Democratic Republic, Guatemala'

Guinea*Bissau' Guyana, Hungary, India, Ind'onesia, Iracl' lienyl'
Kurrait, Lao Peoplets Democratic Republic, ]'{ad"agascar, l"longof ia,
Idepal , Oman, Paraguay, Pem, Poland, Qatar, Bomairia, Sri Lanka'

Sulan, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Unio' of S<.:viet

socialist Republics, united Arab Emirates, united" Repub).ic cf
cameroon, united. Republic of Tanz.ania, r/iet lrJam" Yusoslavia"

Australia, Austriao Bel,gjr1n, Canad-a, Cyprus, Den:rayl.", licir"adr:r'

Fiji, Finiand., France, Gabon, Germany, Federal Rep*trJic of '
Crl.ce, Haj-tio lceland, Ireland, Tsrael, Italy, Ivory Coast'
Japano Lebanon, Lesotho, LuXeftbourg, l,Iexico, I.'forocco, i'fetherk'inc.:,
lleir Zealand., l{orwayo Papua ilerir Grrinea, Por-bugal., Rvanrla, Se1ega.3,

Spain, Swed.en, Tunisia, Turkey, Ugancla, tlnited Kingdom of Grea1'

Sritain and Northern Treland, IJnitedr States of Arerica'

Agai4s,L;

^^-i--.1-.nI-)@l rrp u .
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Alstaining; Alge:'ia, Barbaclos, Benin, lotsr,rana, Central- African Republic,
col-orirbia, congo, costa Rica, Djibouti., Dominican Repubric, Gha.a,
Guinea" Honduras, Jamaica, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jarnahiriya,
Malaysia, i{a.ld-ives , Irial-i , i'4auritania , Irozambiclue , }tricaragua,
Niger, Nigeria, Pakistan, panama, philippines, Sao Tome andPrincipe, saudi Arabia, si.ngapcre, sonalia, surinarne, swaziland.,
Syrian Arab Republic, Thaj.land, Togo, Trinid"ad. and Tobago,
Venezuel-a, Zaite, Zarfuia.

(c) It adopted, in a separate voteo the r,rorcls "partieularly Article 2,paragraph 7" of the second arnendnent of Brazi] (s.e para. 6a-Glabove) ny arecorded vote of 51 to 35 , r,rith 32 abstentions. The voting lras as folr-or,rs :

rn favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, rangla_desh, Benin,Bofivia, Botsr,rana, Brazil, Bulgaria" Byeloruisian Sovietsocialist Republic, cape verd.e, -chi1e, congo. cuba, czechosrovakia,
Democratic Yemen, Egypt, Ethiopia, German iemocratic Repubric,
Guatemala, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, llun6qary, fndia, franr LaoPeoplers Denocratic Republic, Liby"n a"ol'Jarnaniriya, r4adagascarr
l4al-dives, Moneol_ia, l4ozambleue, Nicaragua, Cman, paraguay, peru,Philipnines, Forand-, Romani", 

-suo 
tone-and pri;diF; -S"*lir",- "

Sudano Syrian Arab Republic, Ugand.a, Ukrainian Soviet SocialistRepublic, union of soviet socialist Republics, united Republicof Tanzania, Urugua5., Viet lTam, yugoslavia, Zimbia.
Against : Austraria, Austria, Belgium, canada, clprus , Den-rrrark, Ecuad.or uFiji, Finland, France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Greece,Hondutas" Iceland, Ireland." fsrael, Italy, Ivory Coast, Japan,

lebanon, Lesotho, luxer:.bourg , lvlexico, l.{orocco, ifetherlanils ,New Zealand., I{orway, papua I,Tew Guinea, pcrtug.l_, Surr*gal , Spain,sved.en, Turkey, united Kingdcm of Great Britain and Northernfrel-and, United. States of America.

Abstaining: Bahamas, Barbad.os, Bhutan, Burund.i, Centra-l African Republic"
Chad, Colonbia, Costa Rica, Djibouti, Dominican Republi.c,
Ghanao Guinea, Haiti, Jamaica, Kenya, Liberia, l,Ia1i, Nigeria,Pakistan, Panama, R'^randa, Saud.i Arabia, Sri Lanka, Suriname, 

-
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Swaziland, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad ancl Tobago' Tunisia'
United Republic of Cameroon, Venezuela, Zai'te"

(a) It adopted an oral proposal made by the representative of ]r9.}!*ri?]"?o
take action on the second amendment of BtazII and on draft resolutron AlC'3/5>/JJ'lo

as thus far amend.ed. This proposal vas adopted by a recr:rded' vote of 6\ to 33'

wi'.tin 29 abstentions. The voting rras as follows:

In favour: Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Barbad-os, Be]gium, Canada,

Central African ReiubJ-ic, Chad, Col-ombia, Costa Rica" Cyprus'

Denmark, Djibouti, Dorninican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Fiii'
Finland, France, ii""*"ty, Fed'eral Republic of o Ghana' Greece'

Guinea, Iiaiti, Iionduras, IceJ-and', Ind'ia, Iraq' Ireland'
f srael , Ttaly, Ivory Coast, Jarnaica, Japan, Jord'an' Lebanon'

Lesotho, Luxembourg, Mauritania, ir{exico, I{orocco' Netherlands'
New Zeai-and., Iliger, Nonray, Oman, Papua New Guinea' Portugal'
Rwanda, Senegal , Somalia, Spain, Sud"an, Swazi'1andu Sweden'

Togo, triniaaa ancl Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda' United
Kingd.onofGreatBritainandNorthernlreland'United.Republic
of ianzania, United. States of America, Yugoslavia'

Against: Afghanistano Algeria, Ango'la, Argentina,-Bolivia' Brazil'
lulgaria, Byetoiussian Soviei Soeialist Republic' Congo' Cuba'

Czechoslovakiao Democratic Yemen, Ethiopia, German Democratic

Republic, Guatemala, Guinea-Bissau, llungary, Iran' Kuwait'
f,al feopiers Democratic Republic, Liberia, Mailagascar'
Mongoli-l, Nicaragua, Paraguay, Peru, Po1and, Romania' Sao

fo*E u.rra-Principe, ukrainian Soviet Soeial-ist Republic'
Union of Soviet Socialist Republies, Viet tlarc, Zambia'

Abstaining: Bahrain, Banglad.esh, Benin, Bhutano Burund.i, chile, Guyana,

Indonesiao Kenyao liryan Arab Jamahiriya, l,{alawi, },{alaysia,
Maldj-ves, Mali , Nigu"i", Pakistan, Panama ' Philippines 'qatar, iauai Arabi.I, Singapore, Sri Lanka' Suriname" Syrian
Arab Republic, Thaiiand., united" Arab Emirates, united.
Reoubl-ic of Cameroon, Venezuela, Zafre'

N. lraft resolution A/C.3/35lL'79

7:*. At the 77th neeting, on 2 December, the representative of canada introduced a

d.raft resolutio"'(;la.aii>ti.T9) entitl-ed "t"Iass exod.uses" sponsored by Austral:Le,



9"?.U?,_ Costa Rica, Greece,
Jorneci by Japan, Qonal ia and
read as follows:

Pakislan, f a4a4a,
the United States

Senegal and.
of America.
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the Sud^an, subsequently
The d.raft resol_ution

?tTlre General Assembly,

"I"{indful- of its mandate und-er the charter of the united }trations to promotetna enci@ respect for human rights and for fumd.a:nental freed.oms for all ,

'oDisturbed by the scal-e and magnitude of the exod.uses of populationsinvolvifiilffieds of thousands of men, women and children in many regionsof the wor1d,

"Ngling the inmense burden imposed. on theterritories which receive the victims of theseof population,

"Bgari4g-in mj?d the resolutions of the Economic and. social councilconcerning international efforts to meet hunanitarian needs in eJneror.n...SitUatiOnS , 
4err rrvsuD rrl sjuLr 6srruJ

"Recalr-ing resoru-tlon 30 (xxxvr) of the comrission on Huran Rights,concerning hr_iman rights and massive exod,uses,

^.-^,..11: Fprqs-s=4sgp cgnc.ern at the continued. incidences of targe-sca1eexod-uses of populations and the resulting hard.ships and problems ror thepersons and States concerned.;

"2-' Ixpregses--Ag!-efn'rinatiog to facilitate solutions to the problemscaused ly ttffients of population;

"3. End"orses the request of theresolution*Jblli&Vr ) ,

Conmission on Human Rights in its

first host countries and
sudd.en and massive movements

"(a) That the secretary:General" in cases where a large-sca1e exod.usbecomes a matter of international concern and sol-idarity, eJnsider establishingdirect contact r'rith appropriate Governments u assess the rel-ationship beti^reenthe situation and ful1 enjoyment of human rights and make eoncreterecommendations for amel_iorating such situations, and
tt(l) That the-secretary-General, where warranted., subnit to the nextsession of the cornmission on Human nigrrts ,, "*r"y of his findings and

;:::y:*ations so as to as.,ist Governrnents in restoring fu11 enjoyrnent of
r TKIIUD.

-^-^-:"1r" .n,q+gs*!,s 
the secretary-General to submit to the thirty-seventhsesslon of the commission on Human Rights a report setting out steps so fartaken to implement resolution 30 (xxxir ) .i trri conmission as r^retl_ as thepresent resolution and to include any possible findings ana 

"e"omendations:
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tt j. R-eguests the Commission on Hturran Rights at its next session to
examine the report of the Secre'bary-Genera1, and on the basis of this
report to nake recommendations for further action;

"6. Dec_id.es, in light of the consid.eration given it by the Commission
on lluman R:ffi to consid-er this question at its thirty-sixth session under
Item 12 of the Agenda entitled tThe Report of the Economic ancl Social Councilr.

72. At the Bl+tn meeting, on 5 December, the representative of Cana.da ora1ly revised-
the text as fol-lor.rs:

(g,) In the secontl preanbular paragraph and in operative paragraph 1, the word-s
ttand. displacementstt were inserted after the word "exodusest'I

(r)

(c)

(a)

73. At
revised,

In operative paragraph 3, the subparagraphs (a) and (t) lrere d.eleted.l

Operative paragraph h r,ras deleted;

The paragraphs were renumbered. accordingly.

the same meetingo the Conmittee adopted draft resolution A/C.3/35/L.'(9, as
r^rithout a vote (s.u p"ra . 92, draft resolution Xf II ) .

o. nrart resolution A/C.3/35lL.Bh

7I+, At the 72nd meeting, on 28 l{ovenberu the representative of Sri Lanlca introduced
a draft resolution (a/c "3/3r/L.Bl+) entitled rtRegionalo national and 1ocal
arrangements for the promotion and proteetion of human rightsttr sponsored- by
Bangladesh., lTer,r Zeafand, i'Iigeria and Sr!.Lankau subsequently joined by BarbFLdgs'

o, morr,rav, Somada and the United Kingdgm of Grg ri
and Northern Irelancl.

75. The attention of the Comnittee was drawn to the statement on the administrative
and financial implications (A/C.3/35/L.93) of the draft resoLution.

76. At the same meeting, the Conmittee adoptecl draft resolution A/C.3/35/L.BIl
r,rithout a vote (see para " 92, d.raft resolution XIV).

P. Draft_lesolution A/C.3/35/L.85

77" At the ?2nd. rneetingo on 28 }lovenber, the representative of Aleer-ia introduced a
d.raft resolution (1,/C"3/35/L.85) entitlecl "I,{easures to improve the situation and ensure
the humbn rights and di5gnity of alt migrant r,rorkers", sponsored. by A1geri-a_, Edadgg'
F*"-r_i_q, -Cplg*bt_1, the Domini-can Republ-jc, Ecuaciol, Ef.yp.!, Jamaica, Mad.aAascar, !{4i,



lfe"igg, P_akistan, the philippinee 
o

Yugo glayia, sutrs e qu.rtry-J oE&-ly
and. Suriname.

Roman:ia" SSnegal, Tunisia, Turliey and.
Cape Verd.e, S"""itu"ig" I,ligeria, nwanaa
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inserted.
deleted;

inserted.

T8' At the 73rd' neetingu on 28 ltrovenber, the representatives of Al-geria andl'{exico orally revised. the draft resolution as forlows:
(".l rn operative paragraph 2, the words ,ochairman of ther werebefore ';working grouptt and- ihe-words trsubmitted. by its chairmanr lrere
(l) Tn operative"^paragraph \, the word.s ?rof the chairman?? lrereafter the word otreport":

(c) After-operative paragraptr )+-tne representative of Algeria proposed.the insertion of a nelr parig"apl, reading as 'follor^rs:

"5' Also in'rites the seeretary-General to communicate, for informationpurposest the above-mentioned. documents to the competent organs of theunited' itlations system and to the interested international organizations,in ord'er to enable them to participate in the work of the working groupand' to co-operate in the preparation of the draft Conventj.on.r?

(a) rn original operative paragrloh 5, the representative of Al-geriaproposed" the insertion after the r"rora ttdo.rutn*entstt*of the 
""ra" ',to the competentorgans of the united Nations system and. to interested international organizations,,;

(e) The representative of Algeria proposed the renumbering of theparagraphs accord.ingly.

79" At the same meeting, the representative of the gnrlgd sJates of Americaproposed. the following oral arnendments:

(a) At the end of the third preambular paragraph, to add the word.s ,,as wellas the eeonomic benefits derived rj, states 
"f";;Gi;-;;.;;;;ant 'orkers,,;(u) rn the sixlh preambular paragraph, to replaee the words ,'the need. forfurther effortsrf by ttthe need to consid.er-fiirthe., cffnrf <r?.

(c) To delete operative paragraph 2;

(a) To replace operative para.graph ,* by the following:
tt4" rpviles the secretary-General to conmunicate to Member states thez:eport of the chairman of the working group and. the d.ocuments annexed. toit and to request corunents on the ""port "id. .rrn"*ed. d.ocuments prior tothe forthcoming intersessional rneetiig;'u;

(e) fn the nel^I operative paragraph 5, to replace the words ,,for information,?by 'ufor purposes of receiving clrrrnerrt"i;
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(r) To replace operative paragraph 5 foriginal operative para. 57 ly trre
1O_Lt-ow]-nE :

"6. Further invites the Secretary-General to communicate to Member

States, compEent organs of the United. Nations system and. interested.
international organizations a report on the progress mad.e by the vorking
group at its forthcoming intersessional meeting in order to obtain comments

and. to ensure effective preparation of the vork of the thirty-si.xth session
of the General Assembly on the elaboration of a draft convention on the
protection of the rights of all migrant r,rorkers and their families;".

BO. At the same meeting, the representative of the.United Stalgs,o{.Ame19,
withdrew his arnendments to preambular paragrapirs 3 (see para. T9 (a)) and 6 (see
para. 79 (b)) and nod.ified. the remaining amendments as folfoi^rs:

(") In operative paragtaph 2, to replace the word-s "with satisfactiontt by
?twith appreciationtt I

(t) In operative paragraph h, to insert the word.s t'for comments" before the
word.s ttin ord-er to enable?t;

(c) Tn the new operative paragraph 5, to replace the word '?information" by
ttreceiving commentstt ;

(a) fn operative paragraph 5 foriginal operative para. 
- "o 

insert the
word.s ttfor commentsft after the vord.i o'intersessional meeting".

81" Al-so at the same meeting" the representative of }Iiger proposed, an oral
amendment to operative paragraph )+ by vhich the word.s tttheir respective'? should
be deleted.

82. The attention of the Committee was drawn to the administrative and financial
implicati.ons of the draft resofution contained in d.ocrment A/C"3/35/L.9\.

83. At the same meeting" the Corunittee voted- on the amendments and on the draft
resolution as follows:

(a) It rejeeted" the first anendment of the United States (see para" B0 (a)
above) ty 7f votes to f9o with 23 abstentions;

(l) ft rejected the second amendment of the United. States (see para. B0 (b)
above ) ty 6f votes to 33, r^rith 2f abstentions ;

(") It rejected. the amendment of ltriger (see para. 81 above) by 57 votes to
13, with 39 abstentions;
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third amendment of the United. States (see para. gO (c)
with 19 abstentions;

(a)
above) by

't\
lal
\v/

above) by

rejected.
votes to

rejected
votes to

the
?nJvr

rt
/1.o+

It the fourth amendment of the united states (see para. B0 (d)
300 with 19 abstentions;

(r) rt adopted. draft resol-ution A/c..3/3j/L"85, as revised, by a recorded.vote of 117 to none, with 12 abstentions (see para. 92, draft 
"""oirrfi.o; xvi:-The voting was as follous:

In favour:

Against:

Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria, Bahanas,Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbad.os o Benin, Bolivia, Botswana,Brazil, Bulgaria, Bu^:ndi, Byelorussian soviei sociarist Republic,
Canada, Cape Verd.e, Central African Republic, Chad, Chi1e,chinau col-ombia, congo, costa Rica, cuba, cyprus, czeehoslovakia,
Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic yemen, lenmlrir, DominicanRepublic, Ecuador, Egypt, EI Salvador, Ethiopia, FiJ.i, Finland,Galon, Gambia, German Democratic Republic, Ghanao Guatemala,Guinea, Guinea-Bissaue Guyana, Haiti, Hond.uras, Hungary,Iceland, India, fndonesia, Iran, Traq, freland, Tsrael , ftaly,Jamaica, Jordan, Lao peopfets Democratic Republic, Lesotho,Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Mad.agascar, I4a1awi, Malaysia,Maldives, l{aIi, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco,
Mozarnbique, 

^lepal 
, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Nor*a'r, Oman, pakistan,

Panama, Paraguay, peru, philippines, poland., portugal, eatar,Romania, Rwanda, Sao Tome and. principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,Somalia, Spai.n, Sri Lanlia, Sudan, Suriname, Swazil"rri, Sr"i..r,syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Trinidad. and robago, Tr:nisia,
T*5.y' uganda, ukrainian soviet sociar-ist Republic, union ofSoviet Socialist Republics, United. Arab Emiru,l"", United"Republic of cameroon, united Republic of ranzania, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Viet Nam, yemen, yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, ZimlaUwe.

None.

Abstaining: Australia, Belgium, France, Germany, Fed.eral Republic of,Greece, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand., papua NewGuinea, Uniterf Kingd.om of Great Britain and Northern Tre'lena-United States of America.
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a" Draft resolution NJL"Z/SS/r"ge

&+" At the T2nd meetirg, on 28 Novenr'lcer, the representative of the United Kingdom

introcluced a d"raft resoiution (t/c"3/35/L' 86) entitled "Question of the
intern.ational lega1 protection of i;he human rights of ind'ividuals who are not

citizens of the "o1-lty in vhich they 1ive", sponsored' ly Eglbadog, BelgiUm'

Costa Riga, EByp!, Finfand, FrQn!-e., bg:nanv.-Fqderelggelblic o-Io Ghana'.Jamaica'

@h , Sr,redeq, the.Unitqd Kingdom ol
d Urlrglray, subsequently joined. by Greece.

B:" At the 73rd rneeting, on 28 November, the representative of_the
socialis_t Bepublics proposed. an oral- amend.ment to delete operative
the d.raft resolution.

86. At the same meeting, the representative of
draft decision on the question:

Sveden ora11y proposed" the folloving

"The General Assembly, taking note of draft resol-utions
A/C.3/35/L.73/Rerr.1 and A./C.3/3r /r.86, decides to establish at its
thirty-sixth session a working group to meet, if possible twice veekly for
six weeks, for the f\rrther elaboration of the draft body of principles for
the protection of a"l-l- persons und.er any form of d.etention or imprisonment
an6 of the draft d.eclaration on the human rights of individ'uals who are not

citizens of the country in which they live'"

B?. At the same meeting, the representative of Sveden withd'rew his draft proposal'

BB. The attention
implications of the

89. Also at the serme meeting, the Comrlittee voted. on the draft resolution as

fof l-ows

(u-) It rejected the amendment of the USSR (see para. 85-above) ty a recorded

vote of 6Z to 21, with 35 abstentions. The votinq vas as follows:

In favour: Afgiranistan, Algeria,, Argentina, Benin, Bulgaria, Byelorussian
Soviet Socialisi Republic, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen,

Rth-i oni n ^ German Democratic Republie, Hungary, Lao Peo'ple's
!vrlrvyrs, v!r u,

Dentocratic Republic, l{ongolia, Poland', Romania, Syrian Arab
Ranrrhlio- Ilkra,inian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
;;:;il;; o.niotl"", united" Republic of ranzania, viet Nam'

Against: Australia, Austri.ao Baharnas, Barbados, Belgirmr, Botswana, canad'a,

Chile, Coionrbia, Costa Rica, Democratic Kampuchea, Denmark,

gnf oL_91-S"v19!
paragraph 2 of

of the committee vas dravn to the administrative and financial
draft resolution contained" in document A/C"3/3r/L'9'"
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Ecuador, Egypt,_El. Salvador, Fiji, Finland, France, Garnbia,Gerrnany, Federal Republic oi, Cfr.rra, Greece, Guatemala, Haiti,Hond.uras, fceland, Treland, fsrael" Tta1y, iamaica, Japan, Lebanon,Liberia.u Luxembourg, l.rorocco, ivepai, Netherlands, Nernr Zealand,I\ligeria, i{orway, Ornan, pakistan, panama, papua 
'rleru 

Guinea,Paraguay, Philippines, portugal , Saudi Aral-ia, Senegal ,singa.pore' somalia, spain, swed-en, Thailand, irinidad. and roba.go,Turkey" uganda, United Kingdon of Gr"eat Britain and rlorthernrreland., united Repubric of cameroon, united. states of A.merieaUruguay, Venezuela. 
* -''rv+*vs'

a!::"!+ui.r'g: Bangladesh, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazir, Burma, Burundi, cape verde,Central Afr.ican Republic, Chad, Congo, Cyprus, DominicanRepublic, Gabon, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, b"y""*, rndia, rndonesia,Lesotho, Libyan A::ab Jamahiriyz, l'{addgascar, Ir{alaysia, r4aldives,l.{al-i, it{aurita.ia, i'Iexico, Niclragua, Rr,,randa, Sao Tome andPrincipe, sr,raziland, Tunisia, yuloslavia, zaire, Zambia" Zirnbabwe.
(l) rt adopted dra,ft resorution A/c.3/3j/L.85 vithout a vote (see para " 92,dra"ft resolubion XVI ).

irO" The Conrnittee hacl before it a
"Hrutan rights situation in Bolivr-.a"
resc-Lution read as follor,rs:

"The General_ 4gsg&qly.,

R" praft rcSg!W-r'on_A&:31_3j /L. Bg

dra,ft resolution (A/C"3/ 35/L. BB) entitled
: sloosored by Nicaragua and panama. The draft

.'(1-) dgtlgA that a1l Member states have an obligation to respect andi;r'omote hunan rights in accordance with the responsilirities they haveuij,:icrtal.len ,nd-er various internationa.l_ inst""r"rit=; ,

^:(') Cgqdfrgg its resolution 3)+/t-T) on effective action against massarlitr fiagrant viofations of human rights;
'i(3) 1r.lar:ned at reports of mass

1Jl l'O l].,rL a ;
and flaqrant violations of lrunan rirlrts
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"(\) Taking note with satisfaction of the resolution of the Permanent

councif or @rican States on Solid.arity with the
Bolivian people (Cp/nnS.:08/Bo) vhich deplored the military coup anil expressed

its deepest concern over the l-oss of human lives and- the grave violations of
the hr,lnan rights of the Bolivian people;

"(5) necalline that the Sixth Conference of Heads of States or
Government "f fl."-Af-i'gned- Countries urged members of th'e movement to maintain
a position of support and solid.arity for the consolidation of the democratic

process in Bolivia;

"(6) Further recal-Iing resolution )+6 of the World Conference of the United
Nations Decade for Women riri"n Iresolved to condernn most vigorously any action
Aao'imoA .rn nretrant tho Rol-ivian people from achieving the goal it had freely
qsDISIlsq uv l/r '+err rvvr-

set for itselfr;

"1. Deplores the military coup of 17 Jul-y 1980 that suspends indefinitely
rha rr nne""-6F-d.6ocratic institutionalization tha.b was taking place in
urrv !r

Bolivia and violates the right of the Bofivian people to self-d-etermination;

,,2. Strongly urges the Bol-ivian authori.ties to take necessary steps to
ensure tfre respe"t for iru*an rights and fundamental freed"oms, includ-ing the
restoration of freed.om of expression and trad.e r.rnion rights;

on Human Rights to review at its thirty-
situation in Bolivia and to report on this

Social Council, to the General Assenrbly at its

gL. At the 72nd meeting, on 28 November, the draft resolution was withd'ravn by

its sponsors.

II]. RECOM'{ENDATIONS OF THE THIRD COMMITTEE

92. The Third. Cornmittee recommends to the General Assembly the adoption of the

following draft resolutions :

DRAFT RESOLUTfO}T I

Hurnan rights in Bofivia

The General Assembfy,

Ngbing that a1l- l{ember States have an obligation to respect and promote ht-man

rights in accordance with the responsibilities they have und-ertaken ulder various

international instrument s'

"3. Requests the Comrnission
seventh session Gpring r98r) tne
subject through the Economic and
thirty-sixbh session. "
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Reca]line its resolution 3\/rT5 of 17 December L9T9 on effective actionagarnst mass and flagrant violations of humarr-rigtt=,

Having taken cognizance of reports on violations of hirman rights in Bolivia,
Takine notg"-.yith:atisfgction of the decision of the preparatory committee ofthe General Assembit-F thJo"$nization or Ar."i"an states ti inctuae the questionof Bol-ivia on the agend.a ror iis tenth regular session, and of resolutionCPlnES.30B/BO of its permanent Council,

Taking note also of the letter of the Bolivian authorities to the secre tary^General' dated' 2g october 1980, indicatirg thui" read.iness to fix a d.ate on vhjch adelegation frorn the comnission on Human Rights may visit Bolivia, J/
]' [rges the Bolivian authorities to ensure respect for human rights and.fundamenta] freed'oms, includ'ing freedom of expression ana trad.e union rights;
2' ReouestF the commission on Human Rights to accept the invitation by theBol-ivian affiffies in order io stuay the hr:man rights situation at fi-rst hand andto reviev at its thirty-seventh session the human rights situation in Bolivia.

DMFT RESOLUTTON TI

lhe General Assembly,

Recal]ing its resolution 3\/L73 of 1T December :1979, inthe urgent need to take concrete measures to prevent ad.verseworld-rride basis

lvoting with {eeTet that the secretary-General was unable to present thereport requested in its resolution 3\/]l73""

Avare that the commission on Transnational corporations will- examine thereport on the activities of the united llations centre on Transnational corporationsand the study on transnational corporations in the pharmaceutical ind.ustry ind'eveloping countries',according to the agenda approved. by Economic and. socialCouneit d.ecision L7B)/LTO ot 29 Juty t98b, '

Aw-are als.o that rnany organs , organizations and bodies of the united. Nationssystem have interest in and expertise on this subject and can therefore provid.eval-uable assistance to the seeretary-General in his preparation of the report forrl c YJ'- rra q r

vhich it recognized
effects on heal_th on a

of information on banned" hazardous

1/ t/c.3/35/9 .
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Takine into account that the United. Nations Conference on Trade and

Development, tne66ilc Commissi.on for Europe, the Centre for Transnational
Corporationi and. the United llations Division of Narcotic Drugs, the International
Labour Organisation; the Food and Agriculture Organizatlon of the United Nations'
and the lilorld llealth Organization have already been involved in this exercise,

Conscious of the importance of the infornation system on transnational
corpoffi for the analysis of transnationafs in particular sectors of special
social and hr:manitarian interest to host countrj-es, particularly d'eveloping

^^. '-* vi acuvu49f !es t

l{ind.ful- of the importance of objective information about banned hazard.ous

chemicats and unsafe pharnaceutical products '
t. rElit"!. Ilember states to provide infornation on the measures they have

taken to exchanfr infottation on hazard.ous chernicals and unsafe pharmaceutieal
products that have been banned. in their countriesl

Z. Requests the Corrrnission on Transnational Corporations to studyn during
its seventh sess6n, the ways and means vithin the information system on

transnational corporations to improve the exchange of information on banned

hazardous chenicals and. unsaf" pir.r*t"eutical products u vith a viel'r to formulating
appropriate reconmendat ions ;

r,rith the
a report to3. Reguests once again the Secretary-Generalo in co-operation

United. llations oigffitffiTzations and. bodies concerned, to submit

the General Assembly at its thirty-sixth session about the experLence

States and United" Nations organs, organizations and' bod"ies concerned;

)1. Appeals- to the United. I'Iations organs " otganizations and bodies concerned'

especially tfre W&fa Health Organization, to provide any assistanceu expertise and'

co--operation required for the preparation of the above-mentioned' report '

DRAFT RESOLUTIOTT lII

Refugee and" displaced children

of l,{ember

of the Problems of refugees

plieht of these PcPulations

The General Assembly'

Noting vith deqp-gsncery the inereasing gravity
in various parts of the r'roriclu

Stressing that, alnong the problems posed by the
trr" pl6Tffi children is especially anguishinq,



The General Asserrbly,

conscious of its responsibility to promote and. encourage respect for humanr:el'tmEbanental freed-oms for all-, and d.ete:mined. to remain vigilant withregard' to violations of human rights rtr"""n""Jhey oceur,

Noting that Governments have an obligation to protect and. promote human rightsand to carry out responsibilities they have und.ertaken und.er .r""iorr= internationaLinstruments,

Recalline its resolutions 3]-/]:2I+ of 15 December t976, 32/l1lg ot16 Dui&ll'&EtT , 33/LT5 0r io i.cenber 1g7B and 3\/t7g of 17 December 1g7gon the protection of human rights in chite 
""a i:/ff}: ot io-o"""*ter 19Tg ond.isappeared. persons,

Recalring also connission on Hr:man Rights resolution 11 (xrxv) of 5 March 1g7gon violations of hr:man rights in chiIe, in which-the connission, inter a1ia,d'ecid'ed' to appoint a special Rapporteur on the situation of nuran rights inChila

DeplorinE that the chilean authorities have consistently refused. to co-operatewitir IEGffal Rapportutl" apfoi.nted by trre conmission on Hqman Rights,

A/35/Tt+r
English
rage ))

nillions of refugee and. d.isplaeed
been settled,

the members of their immed.iate

. . _ _Bearing iqr rnind the d.isturbing situationcnr-tdren, particularly children who have not

^ ._Considering that many of them have lost
r amL_Ly,

Ee-qffirmi'ng the pre:eminently huraanitarian character of the activities of theunited Nations High Comrnissioner for Refugees ior the benefit of refusees -

1: ,Exefsses, lts gra to the united. Nations High cornmissioner for
;; 

";;-;";iil 
;"ffi ll'liji'uilir." uachildren- qnA ?a^rra6+a r^-'* r^ -.--rt 

"" "'r 
ry- iil" 

" 
;;";" ";"1;;; ""::; :il : ffi" #:liff ;tO enSUfe es fqr^ ae rnco,"!.1 ^ rL^! rr

::_:l::':..:_::_-1s,possib1e that the turtu""r .na"r.uiu-iu"iiiiJ'JrT;:Tffii:settl-ed is preser.ved l

2' Requests the High conmissioner to associate in the action und.ertaken byall the speciaiized agencies of the united. Nations system.

DFAFT RESOI,UTTO}I TV

of
yet

all
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a'ha t^ ohd i4qf

ile fegrg! that, accord.ing to
there has not been imProvement
in certain respects it has ' on

the report of the SPecial
in the human rights situation in
the contrary, deteriorated-,

consiriering that the lack of popular participation in tire preparation of the
vvrr!**vI +rrb

a"rft-661I{TTiFon and. the existing restrictions, under the state of emergency, on

the freed.oms of assenbl-ye association, expression and infornation, do not enabfe
the result of the recent plebiscite to be regarded as an authentic expression of
the Chil-ean people t s rrill ,

Noting w.ith increasing concern that the Chilean authorities continue to ignore
tne r$eatea @onal conmunity reflected in the various
resolutions of the General Assembly and. other international organs and have failed
to take urgent and. effective measures to investigate and clarify the fate of
persons vho have d"isappeared.,

Exr:ressine deep concern that the rrrhereabouts of the numerous persons r'rho

t.a.''eknor^mand.thatthishascaused'griefand.often
hardship to their relatives,

l. Commends the Special Repporteur for his report on the situation of human

rights in Gife, prepared in accordance r.rith Conrrission on Human Rj-ghts
resolr,rtion Zt (fXxVI) of 29 February 19BO;

Z. Requests the Conrmission on Hr.man Rights at its thirty-seventh session to
study thoroughly the report of the Special Rapporteur;

3. Expresses its grave concern at the deterioration of the human rights
situaiionSpecia1Rapporteur,incomparisonwiththe
same period. l-ast year, in particul-ar concerning the alteration of the traditional
6emoera.tie lesal lystem and its insti.tutions and tbe repression of the hr:man rights
activities of the Catholic Church and of academic life;

)+. Strongly urges the Chilean authorities to respect and promote human

rights :.n accoraance w-itfr their obligations und.er various international
instruments and.o in particular, to take concrete steps as outlined in Commission

on Human Rights resolution 2f (XXXVI);

j. Concfudes, on the basis of the report of the Special Rapporteur, that
continued ;ICil"""" r,rith regard to the hr,rman rights situation in Chil-e is
varranted.g

6. Expresses its deep concerg about the lack of information on the numerous
nF?sonso,h.,h",.,"@ontinuestobeagrosSandf1agrantvio1ationyvf !vr.e

nf hrrmqn ri oht s .

\/ A/35/r22.
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T'^ U{ges opce more the Chilean authorities to investigate and cl-arify thefate of persons wno fave aisappeared for political reasons, to inform re]-ativesof the outcome and' to institute criminal proceedings against those responsiblefor such disappearances;

B' 
- 
qr€€g the chilean authorities scrupulously to respect the right andd"uty of the Chilean judiciary to employ ful1y and vithout restriction itsconstitutional power under habeas eorpus and aryparql

9" urges once mgre the chifean authorities to co-operate with the specialRapporteur and- to subnit their comments on the findings of his report to thecommission on Human Rights at its thirty-seventh sessionl

10' Tnvites the commission on Human Rights to extend. the mandate of thespecial naffiFur for another year and. requests the conmission to report on thehuman rights situation in chile, through the Economic and social council, to theGeneral Assembly at i.ts thirty_sixth session.

DRAFT RESOLUTION V

Llotection of human ri s of certain categories of prisoners

Reca]ling its resolution 32/lr17 of 16 Decernber a9TT, regard-ing theprotection of the human rights of persons who are detained either in respect ofoffences which they cornmitted, or are suspected of having committecl, by reasonof their political opinions or convictionse or as a resul-t of their struggleagainst colonialism, aggressi.on and foreign occupation for sel-f-determinntinnindepend'enceo the elimination of aparthei-d and alt forms or "u"ili';i;#i;il'jir""and racism, and the termination or "rr-ti*"e violations of human rights,

. Regalfing also. its resolution T/f6g of 20 December ;'l1TB, regarding theprotection of the hurnan rights of persons who have been arrested. or detained" as aresult of their trade union activities,

.]iloJ:ng' however, that, although certain prisoners belonging to the above-mentioned' categories may have been duly convictea of common*l-aw offences, whichmay justify their arrest, detention or imprisonment, or may be d.etained pend.inga trial- in respect of such offencesr.the arrest, detention or imprisonment forcommon-law offences cannot be justified. when it is based on laws which are of adiscriminatory nature or involve other serious violations of human rights,including apartheid,

Realizing that persons belonging to these categories are exposed, to specialdangers as regards the protection of their h,man rights and freed"oms"
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Noting that viol-ations of their human
consist in the arrest or debention itselfo
errlr i aa* od

rights and, fundamental freed-oms may

or in the treatment to which they are

Recal-ling the Universal Declaration of Human Rights 5/ and the fnternationaf-
Covenants on Human Rights,

Recalling the Declaration on the Protection of A11 Persons from Being
Suljecied- to Torture and Other Cruel" Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or
Punishment, g which states that any act of torture or other cruel-, inhuman or
degrading trJatment or punishment is an offence to human dignity, that no State
may permit or tolerate torture or other cruel, inhunan or d.egrading treatment or
pr:nishment, and that exceptional circumstances such as a state of war or a threat
of war, internal political instabil-ity or any other public emergency may not be

invoked as a justification of torture or other crueI, inhuman or degrading
treatment or punishment,

Recalling also the Standard Minimr:m Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners" 7/

Enphasizing the particular importance of protecting the right of prisoners
not to oe suqected to torture or other cruel , inhuman or degrad.ing treatment
or punishment, anfl their right to receive a fair hearing by a competent'
ind.elpengent and impartial tribunal in the d.etermination of any crininal charge
against them,

Aware of the fact that, d.espite releases of prisoners in some countries, the
gun"r.1 "ituation as regards the arrest and detention of persons belonging to the
above-mentioned categories remains as serious as before,

1. Reco€{:nizes that the arrest and detentionn in many parts of the worId"
of nr:merous persons on the above-mentioned grounds often give rise to serious
human rights problems and that effective measures shoul-d be taken to elimj.nate
these problems;

Z. Reiterates, therefore, the requests to Member States in General Assembly

resolutio"sffi ;d 3;,/169 regarding the release of such persons ancl ensuring
that their fundamental hrman rights are protected. during their arrest or
detention.

Resolution 2]_7 A (III)"
General Assembly resolution 3\.52 (XXX).

Economic and Social Council resol-utions 653 C (XXfV) and' 2076 (lXff1.

2/
6/

ir



The General_ Assembly,

-- .lu:-"Lli.lU its resol-ution 33/rT\ of 20 December lgT8" by which it establisheda united Nations Trust Frind- for chile as a voluntary fi:nd to receive contributionsand distribule humanitarian, 1egal and financiaf aid to persons r,rhose hum,an rightshave been violated in Chile"

Recar-1ing also its resolution s\/v6 of 1T December rgTg,
Noting that all Governments have an obligation to respect and promote hrimanrights' in accord-ance with the responsibilities they have r.rnd.ertaken und.er variousinternational instnirnents 

"

The General Assembl_y,

Recalling its resol-ution

DRAFT RESOLUTION VT

DNAFT RESOLUTTOIV VIT

The right to education

3\hTo of l-T December a9T9 on

A/3i/T\t
H:ho tf ch

HqOA \U'-ov //

the right to education,

- Ngting r:rith concern that gross and- flagrant violations of human rights takeplace in various countrGs -

. - cgnsid'ering the plight of victims of gross and flagrant human rightsviolations where ever they take p1ace,

1-' Degides to request the Human Rights Commission to study, at its thirty-seventh session,- the possibility of exbend.ing the mandate of the united. tfationsTrust Fund' for chile to receive voluntary 
"o.rt"itutions and fi:rther to studycriteria for their d'istribution, through established. channel-s of assistance, ashurnanitarianu legal and financial- aid io personse not covered. by the mand.ate ofother existing united' llations trust fi.mds, whose human rights hlve been grosslyand' flagrantly violated-, to those who have been forced to l-eave their countriesas a result of gross and flagrant violations of their human rights and to relativesof persons in the above-mentioned categories, and- to report thereon to the Economicand sociaf cor.rncif at its first regular session or rgBr,

2' Requests the Economic and social counci] to submit to the GeneralAssembly 
"T-Tt"Ei-rty-siJrr--="""ion recommend"ations concerning the extension ofthe mandate of the existing united lTations Trust Fund. for chil-e to become a united"Nations Trust Fund for victims of Gross and Flagrant violations of Human Rights.

Vol-rmtary F of the United llations for victimsof gross and viol-ations of h
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ISJ-el ling- the International Covenarrt on Economic, .Social^"?U 
Cultural

Riglits, adoptetl by the General Assembly in its resolution 22OO (A) (XXf) of
t5"Decent,er L956, 1rhictr lceognizes the rigtri, 9f everyone to education,

Rea.rins in mind- the inrportance of the Convention against Discriminaton in
narr".tiorrl!/ "a.pt.a on f\-December 1960 by the General Conference of the United

Nations Ed.ucational" scientific and cultural organization,

&gftfi_rmiE the paramount importance of the implementation of the right to
eauca{ion roi trre full- development of human personality and for the enjoyment

of other fundamentaf human rights and freedoms,

-9onvi4ed that the educational process could bring a substantial contribution
to social progress, national development, mutual understanding and co*operation
anong peoples and. to strengthening peace and. international security,

Recalling that the establishment of the new international economic ord-er

r^eouires effective support for the irnprovement and expansion of educational

"yut.*" 
and for tfre training of specialized. personnel and qualified' cad"res for

the economic development of the d.eveloping countries,

Convinced. of the topicality and urgency of provisions on ed-ucation contained'

in the Internationa] DeveJ-opment Strategy for the Third, United Nations Development

Decad.e, y/

Bearing in mind. the valuabl-e work of the United- ttrations Ed"ucational"
Scientific and 

-Cuft"raf Organization in the ed"ucation and training of national
personnel, as vell as the importance of its contribution to the implementation
of the International Development Strategy for the Third- United- Nations Development

Decade,

I,jel-coming the recommend.ations ad.opted by the i.nlorld. Conference of the United'

Nations Decade for llomen on the importance of the non-discriminatory implementation
nf -t-.he riBht to education for the inrprovement of the status of women in general

and of the yorurg women in particular,

Taking note with satisfaction of .the-interest shor'm by the Executive Board-

of the United. Nations Ed.ucational, Scientific and Cultural Organization for the

implementation of General Assembl-y resolutian 3\/tTO on the right to education'

1. Invites al-1 States to consid.er the adoption of appropriate legislative,
adrninistr"ti.rJand other measures, including material guarantees, in order to

B/ united Nations, Treatv Seriqe, vol. h29, t'to" 5193' p' 93'

9-/ Resolution 35/56 of ! Decerober 1980"
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ensure the fulI implementation of the right to rmiversal edueation through,inter alia' free and compulsory primary Jducation, unive"""i 
".ra 

gra6ually free-of-charge second'ary ed'uca*"ion, equal access to arl ed.ucational facil-ities and" theaccess of the young generation to science and culture;
2' Appeal-s to states wrrfgn have not yet done so to aceererate the proceilureof ratification of the rnternational cove.urt-o' Economie, sociar and. culturalRights and of the.convention against oi""ririrration in Education and to statesparbies to those instruments and to other instnunents in this field. to put intoeffect systematically their provisions g

3' rnvites afI states to give al-i necessary attention to defining and.d'etermini"s T; a more precise manner the means for implementing the provisionsconcerning the rol-e of education in the rnternational Development strategy forthe Third United. Nations DeveJ-opment Decade;

L' Invites all speeialized. agencies to co-operate vith the united llationsEducationar, sEientific 
"rra-c..ritrral organization to ensure educatj.on a highpriority in the implementation of various progranmes and projects, in theframework of the rnternational- Development stiateey for the Third united NationsDevelopment Decad.e;

'' 
Appeal-s qgain to all states, in particular the developed countries, tosupport actively through fellowships and. oiir"" means, includ.ing the generalincreasing of resources for ed-ucation and training, iire errortl or the d.evelopingcormtries in the ed'ucation and- training of national personnel need.ed in ind.ustry,agriculture and other economic and social sectors;

5' ExpresseF-ils thanks to the Director-General 0f the united irlationsEd.ucationaffitrrra1organizationforthereportontherightto
education prepared pursuant to Generar ;";;;iy resotut ion srr/vo; N

7' rnvites the Director-General of the united Nations Educational,scientifi"-ild-Turtural organization to include in the consurtation he wilr beholding vith Member states and special-ized 
"g"rr"i.." prior to the establishmentof the draft medir.:m*term plan for f9g)+_1989;;;; points as will enabte him to meerthe desires expressed by the General Assembly in paragraph r (t) and (c) of itsresolution S\/I-TO;

8' rnvitej;- the Director-General of the united. Nations Ed.ucational,scientifi"-ffi crrrtural o"e"rrir.tion, in ttu rielrt of resolut ion 3I+/tT', and ofthe experience of that organization in tiris rieid, to subrait to the GeneralAssembry at its thirty-sixth session a report ;; the nost arpropriate measuresto be taken by l'{ember States, at the nationa] and internatioirar-l-eve1s, for theeffective irnplernentation of the right to educati;"-;;;;:";#;i"rtion of theNew rnternational Development strategy for the Third united'ir"iiorr" DevelopmentDecade 
"

Io/ A/35il.1+8"
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DNAFT RtrSOLUT]ON VIII

Measures to be taken against nazi, faEqiE! Ad
ttgv-rq9vJ

Practices be-q-gq-gn,---a_-_ 
. : 

.:

ffi, ha@e4-e4dterror

The General Assemblyt

Recalling that the united Nations emerged from the struggle against nazism,

fascism, aggression and foreign occupation, apd that the peoples expressed their
resolve in the Charter of the United Nations to save future generations from the

scourge of wart

Bearing in mind. the suffering, destruction and d'eath of nillions of victims
of ag@n occupation, nazism and fascism,

Reaffirning the purposes-and principles laid dorvn in the chartero which are

aimed at maintai.ning 
-intirnational peace ancl security, developing friendly

relations arnong nations based or r""p."t for the principle of equal rights and'

self-determination of peoples, and actrieving internationaJ- co-operationo

Enphasizing tYnt' nazism and fascism in all their manifestations may

Jeopard.ize worfd peace and international security, and constitute an obstacle to
irilndfy relations between States and peoples and to the promotion and observance

of human rightst

Reaffirning that the prosecution and punishment of war crj-mes and' crimes

against peace and humanity, as laid. down in General Assembl-y resolutions 3 (f) ot
i:-F;;"";ry 1946 and.95 (ii or 11 December 191+6, constitute a universal
commitment for al-l- States t

Recalring its resolutions 233r (xxrr) of 18 December L967r 2h38 (xXllr) of
rgo"ffi6a,-z5ii1nciv)of11DecenberL969,2?}3(nnr)of15DecemberL97o,
Zggg tfXVI) of ]6 Decenber I9?1 and 3\/2\ of 15 November 1979,

Recalling also the Declaration on social Progress and Devel-opment, 1f/ ttre

Declaration cn the Elimination of AlI Forms of Racial Discrinination and the

Declaration on the Granting of Ind.ependence to colonial countries and' Peoplest

Und.g-lining the importance of the Universal Declaration cf Huraan Rights' the

International Covenants on Il:man Rights, the International Convention on the

Elinination of Al-l Forns of Racial Discrinination, the Convention on the
prevention and Funishment of the crime of Genocide, and other relevant
international instrrments r

lV Resolution 25)+2 (XXIV).
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Bearins i"-gi"a that all totalitarian ideologies and practices based. onr""iaffiGance, natred' and terror, io"r'*Jirrg nazi, fascist an. neo-fascistactivities' and those based o" trr. systematic denial of h'man rights andfundamental freedoms' are ioi"rry i;o*p;tiiie witir the charter of the unitedNations' the Declaraiion on-itr", sttu"eth".riig of rnternationai security, theDeclarati'on on Principle" or-irrt.rnational iiw cor"urning Friendry Rer-ations andco-operation a'63g states in aecord.anee with irr. crr*ter of the united Nationsand' the Declaration on the Preparation or tne soeieties ror iir. i' peaceo
Deeply co?cerr-red at the inerease of activities at the national andrnternational levels which propagate totalitarian forms 

"r iJ""r.gy and practices::::$"::rf"::lr;llil:;'"""; r,lt'ua ana terror, incruaid-";;i, rascist and

1' cond'emns all forms of totalitarian ideologies and practiees based. onracial int6Gnce, hatrecL an. te*or, includ.ing nazin fascist and. neo-fascistactivities, and those based. o. "y"tu*atic denial of h,nan rights and fundamenta.r-freed.oms;

2' urges- all states to give due consideration to irlplenenting theprovisionslEla- down in cu.r""ui Assembly 
"u"oi..rt;.o n zB39 (xxvr) in accordancewith the provisions of the universat Declaration of Hr:man Rightsn and especiallyto take the necessary measures against activiii"" of groups and organizationspractising nazismr 

-fascism, neo-fascism or other id.eologies based. on racialintol-eranee' hatred ancl ;";";;; in accord..n"u'*itrr the national constitutionalsystems;

3' Requests al-l- states to provide the secretary-General with their conmentson those piiTG*; bnd on measures that should be taken on the nationar andinternational levels to eraaicate nazism, fascism, neo-fascism and relatedid'eologies based. on raciai i"JJr""urrce, hatred and terrorg
4' Requests the corurission on Human Rights to consider this subjeet at itsthirty-sevaTfiEsion und'er irru 

"g"rrd.a 
iten Intitled ,rQuestion of measures to betaken against ideologies and' pt""ti"u" uasea o., t"rro" or incitement to raciald.iscrinination or any form of group hatred,r;

'' 
Reouesls the secretary-General to submito through the Economie andsocial- couiffi the Generti-i,t"uru1y at its thirty-sixtrr session a report i.n thelight of the d'iscussion that torrra tatl pracu-i' tir" coumission on numan Rightsand on the basis of cornments froviaed, by States.
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DRAFT RESOLUTION I)(

Situation of human rignts ""d f"naan"ntal

The General Assemblyt

Guided by the principles errbod.ied. in the charter of the united Nations and the

Universal Declaratiin of Ht-a," Rights , 'l

conscious of its responsibility to promote and encourage respect for hurnan

r ;" ghG:;-Lf lrnd- ame nt a I f r e e dom s f o r al 1,

lToting that all Governments have an obligation to respect and promote human

rights in accord.ance with the responsibilities they have undertaken und"er various

international instruments t

Bearing in mind resolution 19 of 30 July rgBO of the World' conference of the

United. Nations Decade for Women,

Dismayed by reports of human rights violations in El safvador and especially

by the death of thousands of persons and the climate of repression and insecurity

prevailing in the country, which favours terrorism by paramilitary groups and
-enables it to be engaged' in with impunity'

Deeplyshockedbl,.thevile'assassinationofArchbishoposcarArnulfoRomero'
a prestigious peT$nality, outstanaing for his defence of the human rights of the

salvad-orean peopleo and by the p.""""',rtion of salvadorean figures such as

l4onsignor Arturo Rivera Danas, Apl"tofic Administrator of the Archdiocese of

San Salvadort

concernecl about the unknown fate of many persons cletained by the

proforqdly indigla* at the assassination of l4r' Enrique Alvarez C6rdova'

President of the Revolutionary Denocratic Front of El salvador ' 
as well as of five

other members of the Executive conmittee of that Front, perpetrated' on

2? Novernber 19BO in San Salvador o

considering that the supply of arms and other nilitary assistarrce wilf serve

to aeE;ffifiE situation in that corrntry'

I. Expresses ils 49eP gongern at the
fundamental- freeaons in El Salvadorl

grave violations of huran rights anc

f ...
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a-rage b)

?-" Deploqes the murdersu disappearances and. other violations of humanrights 
"tpotfEa in El salvador and requests the salvad.orean authorities to takeprompt action to curb the reprehensibie activities of paramilitary groups;

3' urges the salvadorean Government to take the necessary steps to ensurefull respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms in that tountry and toguarantee the safety of l'{onsignor Arturo Rivera Damas, Apostolic Administratorof the Archdiocese of san sarvad-or, whose life is in danger;

4. 4!pg?1s for a cessation of violence
Tespect for hriman rights in El Salvador;

5" cal-ls upon Governments to refrain from the supply of arms and othermilitary assluGnc. in the current circunstances;

.6' Fequgstq the commission on Hunan Rights to examine, at its thirty-seventhsession, the situation of human rights in El Salvador"

and for the establishment of fufl_

DMFT RESOLUTIOI{ X

The ,Ge4eral Assembly,

&ggfhng its resolution 33/173 of 20 December L1TB" entitled_ ,,Disappeared
persons tt 

,

^^ -. Leaf:ne--fg-pina Commission.on.Iluman Rights resolution 20 (XXXVT) of2p February 1980, Economic and Social Councft resolution ]tglg/SB of 2l,4ay 1980 andresolution 23 of the l{orld conference of the unitecl Nations Decad.e for women,

^ -qonYllssg of the need to take appropriate action, in consul-tation r,rith theGovernments concerned-, to promote the imptementation of the provisions of GenerafAssembly resolution 33/rT3 and other united Nations resolutions relevant to thepliCht of missing and" disappeared persons,

. .Expresqing again its ernqtion at the anguish and- sorror^r of the relatives ofvi ctirns of invofuntaiy-or-en forced di s appearances,

1' Irtrelcomes- the establishment by the conmission on Hr:man Rights of theworking g";up-toh$t has been asked to examine questions rel-evant to enforced. orinvol-u::tary disappearances of persons and to sulmit to the commission at itsthirty:seventh session a "uputi on its activities, together with its concl-usionsand recommend.at ions I
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2"Egqu"gtstheCommissiononHumanRightstocontinuetostudythis
question ." u. r"#"",-.t-n"t."itv ",'a 

to tal<e any step it may cleem necessary to the

pursuit of its r,.iorft on the question of involuntary or enforced d-isappearances

ghen it considers the report to be submitted' to ji by the working group at 1ts

thirty-seventh session ;

3"Apps-a}.gtoa]-lGovernmentstoco-operatewiththeworking€Sroupandthe
cornmission on Ilurnan Rights and to enable them to perform their task effectively and'

in a humanitarian sPirit;

4. neg99"!" the Secretary*General to draw the concerns expressed in the

present resol-uti6[ to the attention of al-l Governments ' regiona] and' interegional
Zrganizations and specialized agencies '

DRAFT RESOLUTIO}] XT

Question of the redesignatioq of the DiYiFion of HuqaB- R-ighLs

Js a Centre for Human Ri'gIrJs

The General AssemblY,

reg{liry- its resofution Z\/\7 of 23 November L9T 9 
"

Rggll:Jilg Commission on Human Rights resol-ution 22 (XXXVf) of 28 February 1pB0'

R,e_9-qll1,ng*qlso Economic and Social Council decision L7BO/L3c_ of 2 l{av 1980'

4ayg-g-gotEi.aSfgq the report of the Seeretary-General ' g

f,o!Eg_ that in his annual report on the vork of the organization " subrrritted to

the General Assembly at its thirtjr-rourttr sess1on, the secretary-General stated

that he was "prepttla to consider all useful suggestions for strengthening the

contribution of the Secretariat in a field which is of fundamental importance to

the future development of our society", !!

Also noting that the Secretary-General states in his report that "while the

Division of Hgman Rights meets the technical- criteria for a Centre u as set forth

in his report on organizational nomenclature in the Secretariat ' L\l he believes

that further consid-eration of the matter is requirecl""

u! ^/35/607.
J-V See Official Reqg-rQg*-qf

s-q!p1""a.4--e-.- I lLElHr; *"f.-

$ t/e., /32/r'l .

the General Aggsp!,1y-z--!Fg!y:I9qrB :Ss *ig'
vrr.



l- " Expresses it_q*_gppAesiat_ion to the
consid.eration giv.; to the question of the

for Human Rights.Rights as a Centre

2" I1qqe5l5, the Secretary*General to
with the view to red.esignating the Division
Rights when he deems it appropriate, taking
l4ember States at the thirty.-fifth session.

Al35 /71+r
English
rage 6T

Secretary-General for the serious
red.esignation of the Djvision of Human

keep this question uncler consid.eration
of Human Rights as a Centre for Human
into account the views expressed. by

DRAFT RNSOLUTIO}I XI]

fnternational- 9-9 
*9p e Ia! -i 

pn -!L_q@
The General Esepblv.'

IgS-atE!g--gnS-g-L19_ry the resolutions on the problem of drug abuse control
ad,opted in recent years by the General Assembly, the Economic ancl Social- Council,
the Commission on lTarcotic Drugs, the I'Iorld. Health Organization and other relevant
organizations.,

-{e-c3l1-inA in particular General Assernbly resolution :h/f7? of 17 Decenrber 1979,
in r'rhich the Assenbly pointed out the importance of international- co-operation in
drug abuse control,

Rccnon ioino *ha nvn".'na *l^r^-.1- ^^,,^^: a-- +L^ ^--^^^r -6 ^1-----the groi^iing threat causecl by the spread. of d.rug abuse, its
serious impact on human health, its adverse effects on social development (social
rliqinroonorinn increasing criminality), economic advancement and national- security
in a number of countries 

^

Ar^rare that illieit traffic in d.rugs and the profits accruing therefrom to
traffictrers anc] criminal organizations Dose a threat to the socio-economic r,rel1*
being of many countries,

Qafazrr'nn -'l-r\crvrrr-rru, r,o the relevant provisions of the Single Convention on Narcotic
Drugs ot 196;C the Protocol of ]rgT?- arnend.ing the Single Convention on Narcotic
Drugs of 1961- a.nd of the Convention on Psychotropic Substances of 1971, r,rhich form
the basis of all international drup5 abuse control efforts,

Ig!f3,9--yr!lt !*qEF"ryli,qn the positive results that have been abtained in a
number of countrjoo .'^ tLa rr'^L+ against drug abuse and in the control of d.rug
trnf f i nkr'no

Concerned. that none the less many of the obJectives of d-rug abuse control"
set ouf ln-infernational conventions on narcotic drugs and in the resol-utions and
d-ocuments of the Comrnission on Narcotic Drugs and other international bodies
concerned r"rith this question^ have not yet been achieved."
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3s'qF.ziqgthenecessityoffurtherconcertedeffortsbytheinternational,
community, particularly by the unitecr. lrations , in ad-d'ition to national rleasules r

to resolve the probler.,r of drug abuse ' in larticular by the red'uction of the

illici'u srr1p1ir, dernand' and traffic"

C-ons:j935;oftheneec]-forafive..-year..continuouslyupclatedinternational
progralnil.e of action in drug abuse control , as callec1 for in General- Asseinbly

resolution 32/LZi of L6 Decerrber 19TT and Corn-mission on lJarcotic Drugs

resolr-rtions B (XXVIII) of 23 FeSru-aty ;lOtl and' 5 (S-Vf ) of 20 February t98O'r^rhich

shoulcl be su-oltemented- by a long-terrl strategV (long-term programme) '

Ugtiry- the report on narcotic drr-r-i..s ' !21

1.Ie,r.'9s-_Ir9te'-oftheresolr-rtionsanddecisionsadoptedbytheEconorrrica,nd.
sociar council_ in 1ts first regular session of l-98o on thl subject of narcotic

clrugs , elaborat.a on the basis of the report of the cornrnission on Narcotic Drugs

on its si;'Jh special session, anil urges all agencies ancl organizations concerned

r^rith the impleroentation of the resolitions referred to in the lreamble and a'11

States and organizations vhose assistance has been req-uested to take the necessary

measures so thai the conter,lprateJ prograru''e for practjcal and.dynainic drug abu'se

control can be con--ofeted and irnplenented- a;t the earliest nossible date:

2" BSpeq&E- its apneal to all States vhich have not yet becone parties to

the Singte conveition on ilarcotil-;";;;-;; W9', the Protocol- of 1'972" amen'1ing

the singte convention on Nrr"otic 1".,g" of ]r95i-, and to the convention on

Psychotropic substances of 1971 , to tal-'e the necessary steps to accec'e to these

conventions and thus ensu::e their universaf applica;bion:'

3, Invites all Governments to collabora;be closely r'rith the lnternational

llarcotics ContiJ Board- the Division of llarcotic Drugs and the other concerned

bodies in the united l1ations "f"ten ^ pa'rti cularly by sunl:lving them r'rith the

necessary informati.on so ttrat itrey rna! tr-itfif tnlir tasks both pursuant to the

provisions of the narcotics conventions and in accord'ance r^rith their luTposes I

)r. 9sg.s all states to tahe suitable ster:s to irnplement Economic and' social

council resolufions L979/3 of p l{ay L9'.9 and 19gg1zo of 30 April 1980 vith a vielr

to achieving and maintainins rasting balance letr'reen demancl ancl sunnly of opiates

and. to avoicl the possibi.l-ity of cliversion of licit production to illicit channels'

, " I*!S-l- S-bates concerned- to take appropriate measures to discourage the

powerful ""onffE 
interests r,rhich are llropagating a fal-se anil deceitfut iinage of

drug u-se vith the aj,in to increase the number of drug- abusers and to legalize the

abuse "

* 
*;nr/3/Adcr.z3" to be subsequently incorporated in orligl3lJggelqs._of

tl,e Ss+-e-lel-esls$]x-,-rl':*JJli$F-p' g"-rqq'--Lrrps*+s$-lTe' ii-(A/35/3/aev'I)
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6" unclerliq?s- its appeal to all Governments to increase their financialsuoport ror tG-uniGd lla.bilns Fund for orug aluse control, so that it may for*ardthe enhancernent of measures for the reduction of the ill-icit suppfy., traffic andd.emand for narcotic drugs, and call_s particularly upon States _nrhich requireassistance in crop*substitution or lar'r enforcement progranmes to present suitabl-enrojects to the Fund' and other internationar firnding bodies or projects forbilateral development assistance:

T " und'erscores the need- of prod.ucing eountries to receir.e greater assistancefrom inte"Gltalovt"nnents anc'l concerned. international organizations to facilitatedrug abuse control, includ.ing crop-substitution policies or 1a.w enforcementprogramles:

8" cal-fs Ypqn all states to co*operate in a suitable fashion to prevent theuncontroll;d 
"" ilricit cur-tivabion, prod.uction, export, import, transit andconsumirtion of narcotic d-rugs or psychotropie substances, and to ta.he suitablemeasures to prevent the i:risuse of chemical- substanees for the production of drugs:

9 " Cal_ls Spg4 the Conrnission on lrTa.rgelic Drugs to present, at the nextregular sesJi-on or The co'mission, the completed. iniernat-ionaf ,orogramrne for d.rugabuse control so that sueh a comprehensive " ".-;"il;-1"u"*i"ilit"strategy can betranslated at the earliest possible date into aetions 
"."t ir.g io interdictnarcotics trafficking, ered.ieate the-il-licit production and. demanc., educatecitizens throughout the worl-d regard.ing the alngers of drugs ancr- treat andrehabil-itate those individ'uals raho have become dependent upon or acldicted to drugs:

l-o' calls gP9.4- the Econoiiiic and social- council to give once more particularattention ti th""" q-uestions at its next regular session;
11" call-s upon the secretary-General to transrnit the present resolution toal-l- Gover* J"t" "-- 

-"*

DRAFT RESOLUTTOi.I XTTT

]4ass exoduses

The Gene,l.at $egqb'-];..,

Uint ! of its mandate und'er the charter of the united. lTations -bo promote andencourage resoect for human rights and for fund.amental freedoms for al-l 
"

!:e!yf!gg- by the scale and
ponula.tions invol_ving hundreds
regions of the ruorlct- 

"

magnitude of the exod.uses and displacements ofof thousa.nds of menq women and children in many

- . - 
Not-in$ the immense burd.en imposed on the first host countries and, territorieswhich receive the victiras of these sud.den and massive movements of population 

"
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B."q11iryLl+-''l.,dthereso]-utionsoftheEconomicandSocial-Councilconcernj.ng
international efflo-ds to meet hr.rnanitarian need-s in emergency situations '

-Egjsllir.g Corrnission on Human Rights resolution 30 (7ilXVI) of 1I l4arch 1980'

con"eitiltg trl;raan rights and massive exod'uses u

1. Egfesgs:--.ae*glcgltc-g$ at tfe continued incidences of large-scale
e;ioduses and. di.splacements of populations and the resulting hard'ships and problems

for the persons and. States concerned':

2"Expressgs9.!-erninqt-igtgfacilitatesolutionstotheproblemscausedby
these farg;;cale moGrnents of population;

3.s.&ry_es-therequestoftheConrrissiononHumanRightsinitsresolution
:o (xxxvr);

h" _R.eguests the Conrnission on Htrman Rights to exarnine the report of the

secretary.-c"rr"rr*fi;';"-;;;iit"a to i-t at its next session and' on the basis of

thatreportrtomakerecommend'ationsforfurtheraction'

S"Deci.d.es,inlightoftheconsiderationgivenitbytheConrrrrissionon
F.uman Rights, tJ-consiaer ttris question at its thirty-sixth session under the item

entitleil t'Report of the Economic and. soeial council'l.

DRAT'T RESOLUT]ON XIV

Bee].el-elr*gigg3]
nromotion and

- -anLI 
gga:I. arran gemegt s 

-f 
or--thg-

pg_ot e 4T-op*-og hUnaq gg!! e

!h-e 9g*e-1-q+-:{s5 sqbbl'

Recalling its resolution 3\/17L of 1T December I9'..9, in r'rhich it reiterated its

appeal to States in areas where regional arrangements in the field' of human rights

do not yet exist to consid"t "gr"u*unts 
with a view to the establishment r'rithin

their respective regions of suitable regional arrangements for the promotion and

proteetion of human rights '
ggeS],1:€_a1lo- its resolution 3l+/t+g of 23 }Jovember l979 on national-

institutions fof$e promotion and proteetion of hrman rights,

1. Ig!Se--f"r:B-F.q!5-ry!ion the efforts currently untler way within the

organization of -arFiibn unfw-t6-elatorate an African charter of Hr.rnan Rights and

to establish an Afriean Cornnission on H'man Rights, anil requests the

Secretary:General to maintain close co-operati'on witf' the Secretary-General of the

Organization of Afriean Unity on this matter and' to keep the General Assembly and

the Commission on H'r:ran Righis inforned as he deems it appropriate;
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" Jle*l:-g[.F- -y,1-tlf "appqegr-?-tr-og the offer made by the Government of Sri Lankato host a seminar of member States of the Asian region to consider appropriate
arrangements for the nromo'bion ancl protection of huma,n rishtsr in the rei;ion:

3. R.gqgsls_ the Secretary General to make the necessrr\r n
rn.r-r^,,-.-a r-.-^rrj;-^] ::":::*:1 -"''-':':1 

u' rIIU-r(€ -'Lv rtvuLro@rr qrrangenents
au-L-Lufrr-rrf') t-Luarlzation of the consulta.tions wj.th member States of the Asian region,r,'rith a vier'r to holding the above-mentioned. seminar at Col-ombo in 1931 and to intornthe General AssembJ-y at its thirty-sixth session of the d-eliberations of the
seminar "

DFAFT RESOLUTTON ]ilT

innrove-tl:e. sj,t-uation and ensure the hunran riohi.
a n 14 rr r. -n i irr ^. 

-;1i''d;"f""i;a: 
i=ug'9rt-' 

r I r' n! s-

=:".-::1i ,::'":Y "-'- .':-_+ '1v_':_._

T[e_G,ep.e-r-a.1. ..4S 
q g]l! ly,

A'i"f i rrri nn tlg need. to esta.bl-i sh international eo* oneratr' nn h"r reqol rri no__:_-:__-__l__-::-: ott rrlul_rllcLufull**
international problems of an economic,, social, intellectual or. humanitarian nature
and lnr rlarra] nnin!!uvvlvvf,*g and encouraging respect for hur,ran rights and- fund-ar.ental freed.omsfor all vithout distinction as to race? sex, language or religion.

&g?]-lipg- in this conne;lion the provisions of the Universal Decl,a,ration of
TTttnqn Rioh*a nr the rnternationaf Convention on the Elinination of Afl For:;rs ofr!+brrvu, vr

Racial Discrimination and of the fnternationa-l Convenants on llurlan Riqhts .

.tqqy;ryS9 of the contribution mad.e by migrant workers to the econcmi c srowth
ancL social anci culturar development of the host countries ._

eggli"-L-l" jIilg the international instrurents el-aborated for the pro-tection of
migra,nt lrorl<ers by the specialized. agencies and especially by the International
Labour Organisation 

"

Tqlrino o.^^Unt. of the "igrant rlorkers (Srrp"oler"nentarw prorrr.* jons ) Convention-- unt. of the "igrant rlorkers (Srrp,o__-. _
L9T, . 16/ and- the Recommendation concerning Tlilrant lrorkers , r9T5 " +JJ adopted bvthe Gen?raf conference of the rnternationar- Labour organisation 

"

.Cons-cio-ul-, hot,rever. of the need" for further efforts to ensur.e the pr"otectiorr
of the rights and the imnrovement of the living conilitions of all ni:rant .uorkels
and their families 

"

16/ Tnternational La.bour Office, -Officia-l ,B311e!inu vol. LVfII LgT;; series A.
T'n -l f.nnrro-* r'n1 r'9. f )+3

lleasures to

_l-il rbicl. " lTo. 1 Reconrnendation llo" 151"
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-Cqqggqngq by the fact that the
serious in certain regions, owing to
and for social and. cultural reasons,

problem of migrant workers is becoming more
current politieaf and economic circurnstances

Rannonio'''q the need. for the Governments of host cor:ntries and of countri.es
of origin to co-operate with a view to finding solutions conducive to improving
the situation and ensuring the rights of all migrant workers and their families,

Isafflrggg that the family is the natural and- fund.amental unit of society
and is entitl-ed" to protection by society and. the State and that, in that context,
the families of migrant workers are entitled to the same protection as the
migrant workers themselves.

Ronq-r -r r'no its resolution 3h/f72 of IT December 1979" in vhich it decided to
creabe, at its tlrirty:fifth session, a working group open to all- Merrber States
to elaborate an international convention on the protection of the rights of all
migrant workers and their families 

"

i$oting with satisfaction that the l,Iorking Group has been able to corrmence
its worli during the thirty-fifth session in accordance vith its terms of
reference,

ltlgting in particrrlar that it is important that the lJor'hing Group shoul-d make
qrrhqtan+ iar before the thirty-sixth session of the General Assembly, iner I,! vt.

ord-er to facilitate the accomplishment of its task,

l-" I'Ielcomes the fact that at the current session the l,trorking Group has
begun its voiFwitfr a view to the elaboration of a draft convention on the
protection of the rights of all migrant workers and their families;

2" Takes note v:L'!h satisfact.lon of the report of the Chairman of the
\Iorking Group rB/ as r^rerl as the d.ocurnents annexed" to it :

3" Decid"es that the l,rlorking Group shal]- hold an intersessional meeting of
two l'reeksr duration in lrler,r York in IIay f9B1 , immediately after the first regular
session of the Economic and Social Cor;ncil- , to enable it to eontinue its worh
in order to discharge its mandate to the best of its ability during the thirty-
sixth session of the General Assembly"

Lr4. Invite" iho Sanrafarrr-f,gnsral to cOmmUnicate tO COvernments the report
of the cir.ffir";;.-;;;;ii-n"c'^^,,- and fhc rlnarylsnNs annexeil. to it in order tc
enabl-e the members of the l^Iorking Group, in the tight of instructions from their
resT:ectr tre Ootrprnmoniq J-.n rrndcrl-eko drrrino tha qonnnA nhqqa nf ite antirrif iaqt UV WIUEI uualL u|'[f116 UltU O9LvllU VllAOg V! I9D eUU.IVf UlgJ9

ab the forthcoming intersessional meeting, the preparaticn of a preliminary draft
convention for consid-eration by the Generaf Assembly at its thirty-sixth sessionl

Lgl ^/c.3/35/8.
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Also inviteg the Secretary-General to commr.rnicate, for informatj.onpurposes ' the above*mentioned documents to the comperent organs of the unitedllations system and to the interested. international organizations, in order toenabfe them to participate in the work of the working group and.-co co*operatei.n the preparation of the draft conventionq

5' Further invites the secretary-General to communicate to Governments, tothe competent orsans of The united Nations system and to the interestedinternational organizations the report ancl the preliminary draft convention tobe drar'm up by the trdorking Group at its forttrcorning intersessional meeting, inoriler to ensure effec-bive preparation of the work of the thirty-sixth session ofthe General- Assembly on the elaboration of a draft convention on the protectionof the rights of ar-r migrant workers and. their farn.iries;

7" Decides that the I''Iorking Group shall meet during the thirty*sixthsession ot-the -C.nera.l Asscmh'trr
of an internatiJfi":j"tH;T:i"J".;:u;;.1:J:::':;"_;:""ffif="3r.3ir.*i::#t""
worllers and their families"

DRAFT RESOLUTION XV]

in which they 1i.re

The General Assgnbly,

. " "" 
Be.aline i! n*qd Economic and social Council resolutions ITSO (LrV) oflu l4av 1973 and 1B7t (lvr) of 17 rnay a97\ concerning the question of theinternational legar protection of the hurnan rights of individual-s who are notcitizens of the country in which they livee

^ - , Silg _commission on Human Rights resofutions B (xxrx), u (xxx), 16 (xxxv)of f4 l'{arch \979 and 19 (xxxvr) of 29 February 1980, on trre'r*" subject,

$oling.al-so resolution 9 (xxxr) of the sub-commission on the prevention ofDiscrimination and the protection of l{inorities,

Rqg*rring that the Economic and social council, by its resolution ;1g1o/29 ot2 May 1980, decidecl to transmit to the General Assenrbly at its thirty-fifthsession the texb of the draft d-eclaration on the human rights of individ.ual-swho are not citizens of the cormtry in which they live, prepared. by the specialRapporteur of the Sub-Conrmission c,n the prevention of Discrimination and theProtection of l4inorities, the Baroness Elles, and amend.ed by the sub-commission "rg/

Qgestion of the international lesal- tection of the human
gl'-slr-!is of inqividuqtt r s uvlu-LU_Lz-erlii g1 Ine_country

!2/ z/cn"\/tzs6.
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+,o3ether i^rith the comments on the te:ct received. from Member States in response to
d.ecision f979/36 of the Cor-rnci-l ?O/ and recommended that the General Assembly
should- consider the adoption of a decl-aratjon on the sttbject,

1" T_"!gg -lg.!S_ that the open-ended working group, which has been entrusted-
r.iith the task of elaborating a final version of the d.raft declaration on the
human rights of inclivid.ua}s who are not citi.zens of the country in r,rhich they
1ive, has clone useful vork but has not had. sufficient time to concl-ud.e its task;

2" D.-SSs to establish, at its thirty*sixth session, an open-end.ed vorking
sloun for the nrtrnosF of eonelrrrlins the r.lahoraf,ion of the draft decl-aration on
the human rights of individ-uals who are not citizens of the country in which they
live;

3" grprg!.g9F-_!re__b,q!S_ that a clraft d.eclaration on the human rights of
inclividuals r.rho are not citizens of the country in which they live vill- be adopted
bv the Genera.l A^.,^-L-.- ^+ -'+^ +hi rf.w-si rth sessiOn.*.r -* --DDgrlruIJ 4u f uD urrf r uJ -rr^Uf,r rvru
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